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KING CONSTANTIN 
RECONCILED TO ALLIES 

STAYING AT SALONIKI

•p yi

Greek Steamer 
Has Trying Trip DESPERATE 

STRUGGLE 
RAGING

Auxiliary Steamer 
Said to Have Flown 

Stars and Stripes
RUSSIANS ARE ON THE 

OFFENSIVE-MAKE 
GOOD PROGRESS

NEW YORK, Jan. 4.—The Greek
steamer Thessalonika which was be-

• I

ing towed to New York by the steam- LONDON, Jan. 5.—A British official 
statement issued to-day says that Sir 
Edward Grey, Secretary for Foreign 
Affairs, answered the complaint made 
by the Germans, through American 
Embassies regarding the destruction 
off the coast of Ireland of a German 
submarine crew by the British auxil
iary BaraFong, by referring to various 
German outrages.

Sir Edward Grey "offers such inci
dents, including the Baralong case, 
to any impartial Tribunal composed 
of, say, officers of. the United States 
Navy.

The United States Navy and the 
Foreign Office has presented to the

er Patria was again adrift in a gale 
500 mileg east-south-east of

*
New

York early to-day, her tow lines hav-
:

NEW YORK, Jan. 4—Aing parted during the night.
Wireless messages sent by the Thes

salonika to other steamers asking aid 
told the shore stations of her plight 

The Thessalonika has been disabl
ed and virtually adrift for about ten 
days. It was first reported that her 
engine rooms were flooded. Y'éster-

news
agency despatch from Rome to-day- 
says a desperate and most important 
struggle for mastery of the Adriatic 
is now raging near the Austrian naval 
base at Cattaro, between combined 
Austrian naval and land forces and 
Montenegrins. The Austrians'are mak
ing a determied attempt to capture 
Mount Lowcen, the Gibraltar of the 
Adriatic. Its retention by the Mon
tenegrins threatens the Austrian hold 
on Cattaro. Since the .beginning of 
the war,/Austria has made Cattaro 
harbour its naval base for operations 
in the Adriatic, Aegean and Mediter-

14*. tm Hii * ■ !ATHENS, Jan. 5.—The King of -the 
Greeks appears to have considerably 
altered his viewpoint of last month, 
for speaking to an Associated Press 
correspondent to-day of the present 
situation, the Greek King, while reit
erating his determination not to be 
forced or persuaded to abandon neu
trality, no longer insists on the de
mobilization of the Allies, and seemed 
to be reconciled to the idea of the 
Allies remaining at Salonika until the 
en* of the war. On good authority, 
the Associated Press learns that M. 
Venizèlos has already twicé been ap
proached with respect to ’terms on 
which he would accept the* Premier- 

* ship, and he is said to have refused 
to consider the proposal at the pre
sent off the ground that Greece would 
now be unable to be of any practical 
assistance to the Entente Powers be
yond what it is1 already ^oing. He. 
however, left the matter open for fur
ther discussion, presumably in spring, 
when Greece’s aid may be valuable.

: |Late Doings 1?

Allied Authorities 
Active at Saloniki

6LONDON, Jan. 5.-*-Every where on 
the Stripa and in the Volhynian dis
tricts of Russia and. East Galicia the 
Russians are on the offensive.

Official communications from both 
Petrograd and Vienna show that 
Czernowitz, the capital of Bukowina 
is now the position around which the 
most important fighting is in progress.
The Russian War Office reports the 
Russians have occupied a line of 
trenches north-east of Czernowitz and 
have repulsed strong counter attacks.
A Reuter despatch from Petrograd 
gives the report of the evacuation of 
Czernowitz and the capture of a large > H 
number of prisoners, including many 
Germans, by the Russians. There 
has been a strong advance by the 
Russians on this front, though Vienna 
says that Russian attacks have been 
unsuccessful, and that their losses 
have been appalling, in one Sector six 
miles in width, 2,500 Russian dead 
having been counted.

■ On none of the other fronts has any 
change of importance taken place. 
Austrians have captured an Italian 
trench near Tolmino. The Montene
grins have captured Bogovac from the 
Austrians, inflicting on them severe 
losses.

Unofficial advices from Athens re
port that thirty thousand Bulgars as 
having reached the region of Tirana, 
northwest Elbassen, in Albania, and 
that Albania irregulars, commanded 
by Bulgarian officers, have exchanged 
shots with Italian outposts near Dur- 
azzo, on the Adriatic. It is asserted 
there are one hundred thousand Serbs 
now in Albania, who will soon be rea
dy re-enter the fray.

In Albania ifef
1

PARIS, Jan. 4.—A large German
submarine has been conveyed in sec- PARIS, Jan. 4.—King Peter of Ser

bia who is stopping at the Serbian 
Consulate in Salonika is expected to 
preside over the reorganization of the 
Serbian army.

day word came that her 300 passeng- 
the i ers ba(* been transferred to the Pat

ria which then took the crippled

rftions by the Smyrna railroad to Aden, 
thence taken to Budrum Bay in 
Eastern Mediterranean, according to 
a despatch, says the Athens corres
pondent.

The despatch adds that the Ger
man and Austrian bluejackets in 
command are putting the submarine 
together.

A Beratad, Albania, telegram says 
the same correspondent states that 
30.000 Bulgars, after occupying El- 
bassan, from which place the Serb
ians retired, taking everything of 
military value with them, have 
reached Luma, 12 miles from Tirana.

I ft;II
r

steamer in tow.
U \

According to Salonika despatches 
to the Havas News Agency on Jan. 2. ’NEW YORK, Jan. 4.—The* crew- of 

I the Greek liner Thessalonika wish to 
abandon the ship, which has been ,at 
the mercy of, gales and high seas for

lHouse of Commons full correspon
dence between Ambassador Page and t^'e army *s gradually being assembl

ed at Salonika, groups of from 200

1

H I 1 ilidSir Edward Grey concerning the case 
and memorandum from Germany 
concerning the sinking of the sub
marine. It includes affidavits from

i h1 ■

to 400 men each arriving from time 
to time.

ranean.
Cattaro is absolutely impregnable 

from Mount Lowcen, where the Mon- 
tenerings a year ago installed heavy 
artillery. For six days the Austrians 
have been attempting to drive the 
Montenegrins from this position. 
While Austrian troops are attacking 
on the slopes fsom Ruskokvagora, 
Gherbal and other points, Austrian 
warships in Cattaro harbour are 
fiercely bombarding Montenegrin 
positions. If the Montenegrins can 
hold Mount Lowcen, they plan later 
with ?he assistance of the Allies to 
drive the Austrians from Cattaro. 
Until the Austrians are driven from 
this base they will continue to dis
pute the supremacy of the Adriatic 
with the Allied squadrons.

i ,
i: r.ten days, according to a radio mes

sage received here to-day from the 
steamer United States.

The Thessalonika, which has been 
helpless owing to the partial flood
ing of* her boiler and engine rooms, 
sent a message to the steamer United

The despatch adds that shots were StateE' saylng that ninety of the crew 
exchanged on Satnrday between the remained on the Greek steamer, but

that all the passenger^ had been 
safety transferred to the steamer

King Peters, .adds the despatches, 
will address a rescript to the Serbians

il'.
six Americans, J. M. Garrett, Kiln,
Mississippi, Charles G. Hightower, of *n faxor ^ie sacre^ union, for the

liberation of invaded Serbian terri
tory. Whether he will visit Athens

!
Crystal City, Texas; B. E. Païen, De
troit, Mich. ; ^Edward Clark, Detroit, 
Mich. ; R. H.'

J. Curren, Chiôpgo. The above were" 
all muleteers

•3
:will depend on political and military 

developments. It is reported that 
King Nicholas of Montenegro will 
come to Salonika.

The allied military authorities con
tinue to arrest all persons suspected 
of espionage. The construction of

sby, Crystal City; Jas. IIi II iHi
oârd

Nicosian which Witnessed the Bara- 
long’s destruction^ of the submarine.
Further Affidavit 1 
land of Cthattanoo
a member of the c^ew of the Baralong strategic lines of a total length of 100 
was submitted. All affidavits speak kilometres has been begun for the 
of the Baralong as disguised and fly- fortified region along the front, 
ing the Ai&erican flag.

the steamer Iis !viextreme outposts of the Italian garri
son at Durazzo pn the Adriatic Sea.
and Albanian irregulars commanded Patria o£ the aame line' At no°" *te

Steamer United States was approxi-

!
o

om Larimore Hoi-CRENOWIIZ
EVACUATED?

i ItiTenn., who wasby Bulgarian non-comihissioned offi-
ccrs.

:

111mately forty-three miles away from 
the Thessalonika which 
sending out wireless messages dur-

Ccluics Hampered ing the morning. requesting the Uni-

I s-y \V7 « ! ted States to tow her to this port.by Severe Weather! • The position of'the disabled Greek
ship, according to the latest message,

i IT 
I 3 ihad been I; 1<y i

H-o HIJ •*The Result of 
Derby’s Scheme

$IIt :

H ILONDON, Jan. 5.—‘‘The Petrograd j 
correspondent of the Havas Agency
announces that the Austrians have j NEW YORK, Jan. 5.—Trans-Atlan- ; was 300 mil<rs south-east of Sandy 
evacuated Czernowitz, the Russians tic cable communication continues un- ! H°°k- 
having seized all heights dominating certain by reason of the 
the town.

WILSON 
TO PROCEED 

CAREFULLY
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* s •❖ LONDON, Jan. 4.—Lord Derby’s re

cruiting figures for the period be
tween Oct. 23 and Dec. 15 show that 
1,150.000 unmarried and 1,679,263 
married men presented themselves 
for service.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—There was 0f the 8rand total ot 2'829'263 mar" 
no lessening in the tension ot the new rled and sin8'e men' unmar-
submarine crisis to‘day with Presi- ned and U2'431 "tarried men enlisted 
dent Wilson's return to the White ™medlately, while 840,000 sing* men
House to take’personal charge of the and 1'344'979 marrled men re8‘stered' 
situation, but there was marked indi- 0f the slngle men 207,000 were re
cations of the President's Intention to jected' whlle 221'853 married me" 
proceed carefully and deliberately be- were not acce*>ted b> tbe racruit1"8 
fore committing the United States to 0,bcels* 

the next step in its already strained 
relations with the Teutonic Powers.
-At the State Department hope was 

expressed there would be an oppor
tunity to settle the crisis amiably. It 
was stated the American Government 
believed that Austria’s assurances in 
the last Ancona, Note were given in 
good faith. Two points, it was em
phasized must be cleared up before 
the next move is made. It must be 
established whether the British liner 
Persia was actually torpedoed, if so, 
what was the nationality of the-sub
marine.

eI f|i 1 
:j vsf’S-t)ISpL,..

: M 'o
1

osevere wea- f 
ther conditions which have existed for; r iGOING IP. *>* ‘I* 4* ‘1* *$• *!♦ 4- 4* *9 4* ❖ 4» -î* 4* 4- 4**.*

BRITISH ,
LONDON? Jan. 4.—èritish head

quarters report a successful ’bombing 
attack by a small party of our troops. 
An enemy grenade attack àfiled near 
Tahure. At other points are artillery 
duels.

Russia reports that in the Chartor- 
ysk region and at Scypa, enemy at
tempts to approach the trenches were 
repulsed with severe losses. Violent 
fighting continues north-east of Czern
owitz. The Russians are advancing, 
despite numerous, counter-attacks.

BONAR LAW.

‘ IIIseveral days about the British Isles. |
The Western Union Telegraph Co.

4.—Announcement and French Telegraph Cable Co. have : 291 recruits were signed on in New 
was made in the House of Commons both announced that until further not-^ Brunswick last week as compared 
to-day of the resignation of Sir John ice all messages are subjected to great with 186 for the preceding week. Re

st. John

»
RESIGNS FROM CABINET 

LONDON, Jan.
ST. JOHN, N.B., Jan. 4.—A total of

-e-Simçn, Secretary of State for Home delay and that the service is practic- ! stigouche led16 with 63 
Affairs. ^ ally suspended. , ' Followed with 59. im unGreeks Now Want 

A Supply of Coin
Mit

41■1 «i îr-Vi i
m

« in y; i

«H PARIS, Jan, 4.—The Petit Parisien 
declares that the Note which M. Ro
manos, Greek Minister to France, haa 
handed Premier Briand protesting 
against the arrest of Consuls at Sal
onika as violation of Greece’s neutral
ity was couched in much sharper 
terms than the Greek complaints to 
Berlin and Vienna regarding the Teu
tonic aerial rai4 on Salonika.

The newspaper adds that the Greek 
treasury is getting empty and the gov
ernment is thinking of applying to 
the Entente Allies for a loan, which, 
however, is unlikely to be granted. 4
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1Serbian Army is 

Re=organized ?FISHERMEN,ATTENTION! I

<|h|>
BELGIAN.

PARIS, Jan. 4.—The Belgian official<tr •4,. «
PARIS, Jan. 4.—According to a 

Havas despatch from Athens, under
commupiçation of to-night follows:— Jm

“Last flight and to-day violent ar- »S!#t4^*-y im. TFIRST CLASS INVESTMENT .3 date Jan. 3, an officer of King Peter’s 
suite at Salonika declares that the 
Serbian foYces concentrated in Alban
ia. not including the Serbian detach- 
mets co-operating with the Montene
grin army, number 100,000.

These forces, adds the despatch, are 
almost completely reorganized, and 
shortly will be amply provided with 
uniforms, artillery and, horses.

No decision has yet been reached as ho. important developments yester-

-tillery action took place along the 
Yser. The enemy bombarded sever
al troops to the rear of our lines and 
attempted without success to coun
ter attack our batteries which had 
brought the German batteries under 
their fire.

I

£: 1
i♦K*
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38 per cent. Dividends in
Four Years,

4■8 1
SAYS NOTHING DOING :

♦ BERLIN, Jan. 4.—Official from the 
War Office to-day says that there were

RUSSIAN.
PETROGRAD, Jan. 5.—An official 

statement says the Germans tried to 
cross the Dvina in the region of Elis- 
enhole, but were thrown back by our 
fire. We put to flight Germans wear
ing white coats, who attempted to ap
proach our trenches in the region of 
Tsargrad station.

In the region of Czartorysk the en
emy was driven from the woods be
tween Koshuklnovk and Podcherevit- 
chi station. In the region of the Midr 
die Stripa, our troops having crossed 
a line of wire entanglements, occu
pied enemy trenches east of the vil
lage of Biefavintze and took by storm 
an isolated fortified enemy work.

North-east of Czernowitz we occu
pied a line of trenches and repulsed, 
by thee oncentbated fire of our ar
tillery, enemy counter attacks, the en
emy sustaining heavy losses.

In the Caucasus the situation is un
changed.

KITCHENER
DENOUNCES

NORTHCLIFFE

;1
l■MI:

'pHE new issue of Shares in the Fishermen’s Union 
Trading Company, Limited,,are now offered to the 

members of the F.P.U. Those Shares represent the addi
tional Capital of $150,000 recently authorized. The 
Shares are $10 each. The new capital is to be used to ex- 
tend the Company’s business. A dividend of 10 per cent, 
has been declared for 1915. Thirty-eight per cent, divid
ends has been paid during the four years the Company 
has been in Operation. The Company also possess a Re
serve Fund equal to 40 per cent, of its capital and if it was ; ' 
possible to place the Trading Company’s shares on- the 
stock market, one share would easily fetch $15. No bet
ter or safer investment exist in the Colony. Why bank 
your earnings at 3 per cent, when such a first-class invest
ment is obtainable? Apply to Agents of the Trading 
Company where stores are operated or to the

to how the|e forces will be utilized. day on any front. 5A I
m
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Strong 45^NEW YORK, Jan. 5.—The London ! 
correspondent of the Herald, in the ; 
coufse of a despatch dealing with the ; 
report of Lord Derby on recruiting i 
says : !

“While Mr. Asquith is making his J 
statement on recruiting in the House ! 
of Commons to-day, preliminary to 
the introduction of the single men 
Compulsion Bill, which I am now 
informed excludes Ireland, Lord 
Kitchener in the House of Lords will 
discuss, the problem which has been 
really forced on the country by the 
rabid conscriptionists, who, under the 
inspiration of the Northeliffe Press, 
have muddled everything and forced 
the introduction of a measure which 
would be ^unnecessary if many thour 
sands of men fit to fight had not been \ 

diverted into the making, instead of 
discharging, shells.

“Sir John Simon, who

I_______ ,
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Vmthat appeal to your pocket—our challenge that we 

can restore your faded and almost discarded ward
robe to you at a fraction of its original cost. That we 
clean beautifully pleasing the particular and tickling 
the pleased. Our methods of •

. ■-!*

-

mGerman Imports , 
Greatly Reduced ;

CLEANING AND PRESSING msm■%:LONDON, Jan. 5.—Germany’s ex
port trade has been substantially de
stroyed, says the Foreign Office, in a 
paper presented to Parliament to-day 
outlining the policy adopted to enforce 
the blockade of Germany.

The paper adds that German im
ports also have been greatly reduced, 
such important staples as cotton 
wool and rubber being excluded, oth
ers like fats, oils and dairy products 
being obtainable in Germany only at 
famine prices, while advices reaching 
His Majesty’s Government show dis
content among the population and 
food riots in sqme of the large towns.

mm.
{5; give now life to costumes, and suits.

We are wizards in our line—WE are! ,
ril!*

disagreed £
entirely with the majority of the Cab
inet on the question ci? compulsion,

U -r

W. H* Jackman
39 WATER STREET, WEST.

2 Doors East Railway Station.
P. O. Box 186. ;

•*- /
has not withdrawn.” ■

Fishermen’s Union Trading Co. Ltd. o
4m* 
4m i- 
4” *

CREW HAVE TAKEN *
TO LIFE BOATS. Phone 795.Water Street, St* Johns* lNEW YORK, Jan. 5.—A wireless 

message, which came in fragments at 
8.35 to-night, from the Greek liner 
Thessalonika, stated that the crew 
had taken to life boats.

. ■

CUSTOM TAILORING, CLEANING,
I PRESSING AND GENT’S FURNISHING, t$
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AND PARTNERSHIP !■

FISH For Sale ! < ?. ■v
■*<>

K.G., L1.B.’ _
; his Law OFFICES to the New
Building at the corner of Beck’s 
: ^rotation of a PARTNERSHIP 

itor general practice as Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries, with 
Sir. % A. WINTER, eldestlsori of the late Si*’ Jame^S. Winter, 
K.C., under the firm name of Squires & Winter.

Squire)Hon. R. • %if. • . e District Council,, „We have a quantity of large Eating *| 
ttlFish, suitable for retailers. Price very 

Treasonable.. This is a splendid chance 
Î for Shopkeepers to secure supplies at 
I Two Dollars per qtl. less than usual

‘prise.11 •« ***' e“'s' j**® ’ *1i *' ’*•*■ ' : | ~jJ
^ _ * _____________ _____ .

Fishermen’s Union Trading Co
Provision Department.

,NNOUNC the renumV* 
L BANK OF NOVA SGOTIif 
ovi^and Water Street, and the

imiy i
. lflh

s;:fc«-42 ■k7 ■*

Held at Winter ton, Dec 1915. - !i in*
4-rvr 1X:

believed S'The fifth annual meeting of Trlni.tÿ ferent places In ihe districts when [ What 
District Council of the ,F. P. U. opened various public matters can be trash- when the Union started has been now 
at'Winterton on December; 17th.. 1915, ed olit ; accomplished, and the power and the
chairman j. G. Stohe presiding and In relation to the Union this year influence of the F. P. UTis fully re* 
Friend Robert JHiscock acting deputy, there been a marked advance. Cognized all over the country.
The meeting been called tci order and New,. Union stores are in operation The achievements of the present 
general routine gone through thé fol- and general interest in the Union has opposition since taking their seats in 
lowing address of welcome was. then been arous'd so that a remarkable the Assembly" during the past two 
read by Friend Ernest Parrot, Chair- increase in the business all round has years has shown to the country that 
man of Winterton Council.* been -the result. Last year was rath- they are capable of holding up their

Address of Welcome. " • er fa trying year with most of the end of their plank, and the time rolls
Winterton Dec 17 191» busim^-Jnmi and it was only through along again let us hope that we shall

To the Chairman. Offlcers and bel- that they came out all be in a poUitfon to carry into ef-
egates of Trinity District Cotmcil:^ T l°l T ™ G°” >°*CTer; tect every plaDk which **> P~»*4

Dear Sirs,-The undersigned , omfe*1?,ng 111 ,payln®. “ dlv n ot at t to Bonavista ConvenUon.

behalf of Winter Local Council exte J * gh cePt' ,or which the manager, monly called the Bonavista platform, 
to you on this occasion a h«X f f'1 ^he highly com and when that is done I think

, J ^ ptimented. His devotion to businesswelcome. Seeing this is yopr first _ . . •. -. _ . ... . . / . and interest taken in the welfare ofvisit to this place we trust .your L
short stay wij,h us will prove /bene
ficial to this Council and the District 
in general. /Your presence tjns even
ing is a delight to us, and no doubt 
before this District Council closes 
We will be proud of your visit and 
be more fully determined to stand by I 
the Union ,amd President Coaker. i

Since the Di^üçict Council met last 
we are deligSïl^ to find the Union is 
making such ra^id progress with re
gard to commercial and political mat
ters. The stand taken by the Union !
Party in the House of Assembly the 
past session was, we believe, the ' 
greatest eye-opener the country .ever 
witnessed and the fight put up for 
our interest al under-dogs, was. we 
feel sure, appreciated by every Union 
man, for which we are expressly’ 
thankful, May the day soon conm 
when the F. P. U. Party will be the 
leading power of this country."

As a district we can look back upon 
the past year with pleasure apd with 
brighter hopes of greater prospect» 
than ever before. We are glad to find 
from the reports of this year that the 
Union is making such rapid progress, 
also fighting its way against mount
ainous obstacles, against enemies 
that would endeavour to ' crush the 
Union to the dust and have tried ev
ery conceivable way to ..over-power 
our President. But its no easy task, 
because our cause is solely for the

Address : Bank of Scotia Building,

St. John’s.
:________ _______________

impossible "many

s i ■. ;
,k

J;:
January 3rd, 1916. /

nm% 5p::5=44 x
44tF &44/
44tt $: Mr.vjf À. Winter44 Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., LLR.■ ♦HESi #• 44' 

* 44 :Squires & Winter,44- n. 44
44
»J*4UR

Barristers, Solicitors : 
' :• and Notariés.

4

! Jr rtttt*■ .. .v >4 4 » 44
t i'1T

com-; 'I,!-V !

1916 New Bank ol Nova Scotia Building,
&kl Water Street.

we

t
1 can all rest assured that a brighter 

day will dawn for poor old Newfound
land.

Corner Beck’s Cove it

PRUNES. APRICOTS. RAISINS. ■r t >'X\the country is a sufficient proof of 
his determination to uplift poor old 
Terra Nova and its hardy sons of 
toil.

i'h
t-The public, I am sure, are fully 'if 

satisfied with the way everything has j 
been published in The Mail and Ad- * 

vocate, especially in regard to the 
way public money has been expended, 
and without such a paper the public 
would certainly be in the dark. This 
paper has the largest circulation in 
the colony and I strongly appeal to 
our Union friends to send in their 
subscriptions and make it still larger. 
Remember this is the only source 
from which you can drive such good, 
sound and reliable information in re
lation to your produce and the affairs 
of the Colony. Therefore satisfy your 
self that this paper is your own and 
is the official organ of the Union, from 
which you derive a vast amount of 
good by taking The Mail and Ad
vocate you are certainly helping 
yourselves. *

I am pleased, to say that at last I

w
V tJ l

4
'Just receivedjiirect from California one carload dried 

' ■ fruits.

\
Next year,' wé are informed, that, a 

start will be made at Catalina with V V
k/the object of erecting buildings suit- 

" jable for a large business to be con
trolled by Export Co.; also a ship arid, 
dockyard which will be sufficient to 
accommodate the trade, which if car
ried into effect will not only be the 
meàns of making that town flourish, 
but will be of great benefit to Trinity 
and Bonavista. Bays. Let us do âîl 
in our power to assist Mr. Coaler in 
his immense undertaking. Who is 
there that can say Mr. Coaker and thé 
Union cannot accomplish this.

, Great things have been; already ac
complished by this great organization, 
the F.P.U., through its leader, and if

300 Boxes Sd. RAISIN S-^36c.
300 Boxes BLUE RAISINS—50s.

300 Boxes EVAP. APRICOTS—25s.
300 Boxes PRUNES—75s.

t l

'•ij!
1

. ('A

George Neal
.j

N0THCÉÎ:

’PHONE 264.

” y \

HALLEY & COMPANY ■•>
4444 U44

1 Woodsmen 
wanted for lumber 

woods af Badger.

XMERCHANTSIt44 44 we, as a union, will only stand shoul- 
' |der to shoulder greater things will 

follow that will without a doubt am-
It is men of the

> n'> 9

ELIMINATE YOUR PURCHASING U have been afforded an opportunity of
coming over the Heart’s Content
Branch. Whether we can 

tlfe country, men <tvith plenty of. go, Br^nch Railways
ahead in them, such as Mr. Coaker

TT44 aze the country.
Coaker type that we want in this lit-44

441|v TROUBLES _
XI DY visiting us when you are in town, by doing so 

it will .benefit your business and sustaip our 
reputation for Service,-Quality and Reliability 

' Besides, it will make satisfied, repeating customers ^ 
H - of you, and best of aH sworn patrons.

afford
or note it remains 

now to be see. As a matter of fact I
V

has; and when we get more of his 
imake-up then it will be very easy to 
I see the result. Every man who, has. 
the Union at heart will; I am sure., 

''"Iback him up. not only Union men, 
but I firmly believe non-Union, men 
as well.

cannot see why the branch should end 
there without being continued fo the 
end of the District, and if the country 
can afford to put it as far as Heart’s 
Content I don’t see any reason why 
the continuation should not soon be 
undertaken. This is the year we 
want employment for our men who 
reside on the South Side of» the Bay., 
as the fishery has no^been good there 
for the past two years. From Heart’s 
Content down there are only * two 
good harbors ; therefore, if the branch 
was continued the whole amount of 
business bçlow^ would be done by rail. 
Those people living from ’Heart’s 
Content down are paying their propor
tional part of the revenue and are 
justly entitled to all the benefits af
forded them by the train.

The Government should make a spe
cial effort to extend this line as soon 
as possible for the convenience of the 
people who reside down the shore. 
Now, that I have expressed my views 
in relation to the Heart’s Content 
branch and its continuation. I feel 
fully justified in speaking of a verv 
important matter with which we have 
been confronted for the past three 
or four years, and that is the Bait 
Problem from which our country suf
fers to the extent of a million dollars

A.H
AA / ©Troubles in your purchasing department hurt L 

L your entire business: The way to eliminate such L 
E a condition is to send your orders to us. „

L > .
V

Fish for the past three, or four years 
uplifting of our- fellow man. to pro-L,,- ^ in good deman(, and thtough
cure for each his own and to see that ae untiring efforts of : Che President 
every man gets à square deal, There-1 , the Fiahermen’s Protective’ Union 
fore we should be men determined to prlces were realized. The same
stand undivided to. the Tausé app!|eg codoil, ,
which has been so nobly laid I.

/down by our esteemed President, feel
ing sure that the time is. not far dis
tant when his noble efforts for our 
own uplifting will be crownefl with), 
noble success.

The War.
We are still living under the shad-1 

ow of this great worldrconflict. Na-f 
44* tions are smugglings witir nations on

106-108 New Gower St. Leonard St.,. New York thë biood-stained fields of Europe 
p. O. Box 786 - - . - -’Phone‘722- ÎÎ and other foreign soil, but we fervent-1

mrnmnrn halley & company «mmt::::: ^ 17^
universal.

We hope and trust that your short 
visit will be enjoyable to all present 
and that the business set forth will

E

Y Y
I

THE SUCCESS OF OUR * 
BUSINESS IS BUILT ON 
QUALITY .OF SERVICE, 
MATERIAL, AND PRICES

&St é

C r c
>' o

f

oi I &L

M W ■ M 5;

p. p nov25,tf

If you need one of our Price Lists before you, A 
N; phone or write us.
A; :

N->

Y *
--

T gY/

- HALLEY & COMPANY
j#" Write For Our Low PricesXx-V44

44
It 44

44
I 44 St. John’s, Nfld. mI
1 0« r-

Ham Butt Pork
Fat Back Pork 

Boneless Beef 
| Special Family Beef

Granulated Sugar 
, Raisins & Currants

-——and-----

All Lines of General Provisions

1L
% uEstablished i89i.

We Are Now Buying\

For nearly a quarter of a cen 
be respectfully considered to the I cury ,1 have practised Dentistry in 
District, the Union and the upliftirig] Newfoundland, and to-day there

are many thousands perfectly 
We again welcome you and trust ] satisfied with my services.

Our Artificial Teeth are now, as

) i ».
?

i m
of our native land.

fl are more.
Scarcity of bait is indeed rather a 

serious affair and something which
Fresh RABBITS, PARTRIDGE 

DUCK, VENISON, MUTTON, 
LAMB, and BEEF.

Also Fresh SALMON, HALIBUT, 
SMELTS, and CODFISH, 
Season.

Behest City priees|.

\this event will linger long in our mem 
ories and never regret the time when 1 4t first, the very best obtainable, 
the District Council paid us it's first f- but the fee has been reduced to 
visit. As the year <1915 is nearing its j $12/00. 
close we take the pleasure of wishing

now present 
It is

all you men who are 
should be deeply interested in. 
not unknown to many of you that 
captains of bankers had to send their 

home after laying up their

S
We repair brokne plates and 

you all a merry Christmas,, and we j make them just as Strong as 
fervently trust that 1916 will bring Uver at a charge that will surprise 
happiness and prosperity to all.

Respectively submitted :

.men
schoners all for the'want of squid. • x; /ou. There are sometimes, places in the 
Colony, where squid can be obtained 
and if somebody was appointed by the 
Government to look after this import
ant business I believe much good 
would be the result. Where we have 
railway and steamship accommoda
tions at the principal settlements and 
with a few motor boats employed I 
think something could be accomplish
ed that would tend to help us over

in If you want a new set, or the 
rid ones repaired, consult &ERNEST- PARROTT,

EÛIOL HISCOCK,
GEORGE GREGORY, •
SIMEON PIERCY, - 
ALLEN ANDREWS,
JOHN GREEN (of Jas.) j fnel4,m,w,f,eod 
ROBERT PINHORN.

The Chairman then delivered the 
! following address :

!

HEARN & COMPANYDR. A. B. LEHR,
(The Senior Dentist). 

203 WATER STREET! ' -
» l.! St Jeka’i, Fewfoaadlaai.T1 • *

Wv®. BEAR NS, rife;

iAt Lowest Prices this difficulty.
Bait depots and cold storage would 

I think be the means of increasing 
the earning powder of our people to 

large extent and the Govern
ment would lose but very little mon- 
ey if any at all.

Trusting that all who are present 
will always be "ready to help on this 

j! work begun by Mr. Coaker ; afid ju 
conclusion allow me thank the, whole 
district’ for the confidence .placed in 

during my terni of bffice as bhair- 
^ of the District Council, remem

bering that my heartiest support will 
il be always with you on such occas- 

Therefore whoever you may

Clialrman’s Addins.HAY^MARKBT GROCERY ’PHONE 379 TOE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END1f My Friends—I gladly and warmly 
i welcome you, one and all, to 
I Fifth District meeting which is a part 
i of that great organization, the F.P.U. 
Li^ast ^year we met at Catalina and 
f without a doubt all who were present I « 
at that gathering remember well thel] 
wonderful enthusiasm amongst the 

i many delegates present. Therefore, 
again. I bid you a hearty welppme to 

Xliis district meeting at Winterton' 
and trust ,our mutual conference to
gether may tend to our encourage
ment and to the advancement of the 

\ Un ion.

-M >
r this Order a Case To-day.

j|ggpggg||l
*

r- ia very: ” EVERY DAY” BRAND 
EVAPORATED

!7 ».■
mm'-y

1 » ’ JIT .33,rJ GARNEAU, LTD. »! MM\
(

■Emm
!

» V-* é , L
mJ ;

: i; - -X
i MilWish their :: - • irH'ymany patrons

throughout Newfoundland a
* and Prosperous*

311 Motor Oil man
mm®

m. j

HMHPP-.t,,.- ... .,r !
select as chairman for the ensuing 
year, let us hope, that he will take 
more interest and will be far super-

fesiAt our last meeting many matters 
(of importance were discussed and I 
am pleased to say that some of the 
matters then spoken of has since been* 

.carried out. . We hope to see in the 
hear future that many more import- 

fàrit matters in relation to the District 
Will Be accomplished as the result of 
this meeting. District meeting are 
to my mind very valuable, especially 
In bringing us together from the dif-

■ - 4M

ri
: In Casks and ! and 

5 gallon Tins,
ma %

-

I TT^
ior in .every respect than my self._ 

Wishing you all a very happy 
Christmas and a prosperous Job’s Stores Limited.EAR. 7/i___i ^

l
-v.l New

t

SMITH CO. Ltd. Year.LT-m
J. G. STONE, 

District Chaintàn. 
* (Continued on page 3.)
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1 gEiteaPROGRAMME FOR WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY AT Tf • ,-j
■ 0ft;-jp93.IL pVJn r3V.:iiSi— —

i S§ON THE VERY PINNACLE OF POPULARITY,

“ The Exploits-of Elaine” 8th Episode, “ The Hidden Voice.”
The PUBLIC is worked upr over EL AVNE—The picture stand the ACID TEST^-a wonderful

scientific knowledge a diabolic malrvolence—THAT’S

m
■ÿNOTICEV 39

im
. Mipifid that unites with surprising

fe- É:.j
:3

■ "THE CLUTCHING HAND.”
ARNOLD DALY—PEARL WHITE—SHELDON LEWIS—ARE THREE REASONS WHY IT'S THE BIGGEST AND

ABSOLUTE BEST SERIAL EVER PRODUCED.

IPW
:s ‘7 »ni/

U F' - •£ rt ?* 4 > •• vV -,v. -5$ "t“THE SNOW-BURNER”-—A powerful 3 part melo-drama. 
“THE FABLE OF THE GALLOPING PILGRIM”—Who 

kept on galloping.

‘DAUGHTER OF KINGS”—A delightful comedy-drama.»

tt »
<v- CROSSED LOVE AND SWORDS”—A Keystone riot.'J'HE First Annual Convention of the Conception Bay 

District Council of the F.P.U. will be held at BAY 

ROBERTS on MONDAY, the 18th instant. Thé Conven

tion will open at 4 p.m. at the F.P.U. Hall. All Officers of 

District Councils and Local Councils of the F.P.U. in the 

Districts of Harbor Main, Port-de-Grave, Harbor Grace, 

Carbonear and Bay-de-Verde are members of the Con

ception Bay District Council and should be present at the 

Convention. Any such Council through its Delegates, 

may by resolution bring any matter before the Conven

tion. A Permanent Official, to attend to Union matters 

in Conception Bay will be selected.

^v>;tt
FRIDAY—CHARLIE CHAPLIN AND MABEL NORMAND—THE BEST ALWAYS.

V-9

1
m
‘-teJournal ol Proceedings from Heart’s Content to the end 

of the District.
The committee to draft reply to 

Chairman’s opening address presented 
the following report:

, Address In Reply.
Mr. Chairman,—The committee ap

pointed to* draft a report in reply to 
the address delivered by you at the 
opening of this Fifth Annual District 
meeting of the F. P. U. beg to-submit 
the following as their report :

Section 1.—We are in fuH sympa
thy with you in selecting Winterton 
as the place of meeting of this Dis
trict Council and in full concord with 
what you say, and trust all Union 
friends and delegates will accept the 
warm welcome accorded them by you, 
Sir, and trust that this mutual con
ference will enable us to put more 
confidence in,the Union than ever and 
will be the means of strengthening 
the District? and the Union.

Section 2.—WTe also feel found of 
the way in which the business of the 
different companies of the Union were 
managed by President Coaker and we 
were really surprised also to find that 
the companies declared a dividend of 
8 per cgnt under the most trying con
ditions that ever confronted the Col
ony.

vs v V

ROSSLEY’S THEATRE ! mi
(Continued from page 2.)

The following committee was ap
pointed to reply to the Chairman’s 
address, namely, Ernest Parrott, Sim
eon Pearcy, Isaac J. Randell, Isaac 
Burridge, John Gulliver.

The Treasurer then gave the follow
ing statement:

||
i1r $*4* «St. John’s Leading Vaudeville, Dramatic and Picture Theatre. IMS k
:

2
■I

GRAND ÇANTOMIME.

Matinee To-day, 5 <

SEE THE MOST WONDERFUL BABY DANCER IN THE 
. WORLD, MRS. ROSSLEY’S CLEVEREST PUPIL.

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL FLORAL TRANFORMATION SCENE. 
SEE CHARLIE CHAPLIN TROUPE, LIVE WIRES.

SEE THE PONY EXPRESS.
SEE MADGE LÔCKE AS THE ENCHANTED PRINCE. 

SEE JACK ROSSLEY AS SILLY SAMMY.
SEE MR. BALLARD BROWN AS THE BARON.

SEE BONNIE ROSSLEY AS A WAX DOLL.
SEE 12 LITTLE WAX DOLLS.

SEE MARIE ROSSLEY,—SAMMY’S SWEETHEART. 
IW^SEE THE WHOLE PERFORMANCE—THE BEST EVER.

11| 
k II IL$$ r Itï ■aHiIt mm

U ! I
if

I : !
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■
H Treasurers Report.

Mr. Chairman and Friends I beg to 
submit my annual report, giving in 
detail for the past year the financial 
statement of the district as follows. 
Assessments from the various coun
cils; viz.:

Petley .. ..
Trinity East ...
Champneys ...
Clarenville ...
Snook’s Harbor 7 
Trouty
Pope’s Harbor
Melrose ................
Winterton ......
New Chelsea ...
Brownsdale .....
British Harbor ...........
Hants Harbor .........
New Bonaventure ........ 3.75
Port Rexton ___
Catalina ___
Lady Cove. .
Elliston ....
English Harbor .........
New PerliCan .
Hillview ......
St. Jones Within ...
Burgoynes Cove .........
Trinity ...
Foster’s Point ...
Shoal JHarbour ..
Ireland’s Eye ..
Sibley’s Cove ,..

lican or tlie Progressive nomination Mr" McCormick denied that he at- jt was said on excellent authority Hickman’s Harbour .
for the Presidency at this time, in the ten(led the dinner gi\en Friday night to-day that National Committeeman Creep’s Harbour ......
opiniofc of Medill McCormick, the Judge Gar\ and attended by the jg^es was the Progressive leader who Hodge’s Cove ------

& former Progressive leader in Illinois, ColoneVand a number of his political had taken option on the Florentine Old Bonaventure
- who returned to-day from New York. ! frjends- room and twen'ty-five sleeping" rooms

fWhile in New York I had a talk Asked if it is Col. Roosevelt’s inten- at the Congress Hotel during th^Re-
wilh Col. Roosevelt,” said Mr. McCor- tion to keep the Progressive machine publican convention. If was denied
rarick. “So far as I know the Colonel intact and to have it ready for busi- by the hotel management that the
Ape done nothing to indicate that he ness in the event that the Republic- contract had been closed.

itt «

8

‘Hri S3 Iplfg:« .«#
* « , 
* ^ *

m.:...$ .95
......... 2.85

... .80 

... .85

... 1.10 
.f-.... 2.25 

1.65 
..... .60 
------  6.90
..... 2m
..... ^95 
/.... 2.40 
_____ 6.00

I»
: s

4

m' *• « H » 
, ■< ►
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NOTE—On Monday another wonderful Pantomime—. 
JACK AND JILL."

! f. . . . .
W. F. COAKER,

Chairman C.B.D.C.

il« " ► 4 ^ ► Ik xj i. HI
i«i :Ii .| T } H
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m
St. John’s, January 3rd, 1916.

mm hii 5... 9.70 
.19.30

:
!THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE.♦

àï I l.Section 3.—We are also glad ,to 
hear that it is the intention of the 
President to erect a large business 
premises at thet, renowned town of 
Catalina, also a marine slip and dock, 
as well ap an electrical plant to be 
used in connection with the business 
and for the lighting of the settlement 
This will, Sir, we believe, be a great 
boon to Catalina and to the whole 
Bay. We therefore ask every Union 
man in the District to take up as many 
shares as possible in the Export Co.

Section 4.—^'e are, Mr. Chairman, 
proud of you? and Friend Targett for 
the stand you have both, taken in the 
House ôf Assembly as representstivef. 
of this District. The achievements 
of the Opposition members since tak
ing their seats we feel very proud of 
indeed.
v, Section 5.—The way in which pub
lic matters were exposed is sufficient 
to convince us all that we have the 
right man in the right place. The 
fight put up by the Union members 
for our advancement is a credit to anj 
political party, and may God speed 
the day when we shall have a Union 
Party alone. Experience has thought 
the Union that it is better to stand 
alone in order that the Bonavista 
Platform may be carried out.

Section 6.—We are certainly in ac-

4 j8 i
1
? I

.55 il% B.i4
.........S.oo
.........4.30
..... 1.40 
.. ... 1.80 

. 2.00 
,. .95
.. .80

mm, I
sm
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;%mmm. firjuutnnnttnmmmtmm r! iPresents To-day Katherine Lasalle, the Famous Broadway Star 
as “HINDA” in Lawrence Marston’s Celebrated Drama,

i :

“AN INNOCENf SINNER”
I

Roosevelt is Not 
In the Running

will
lican

for the Repub- ans take some action similar to the 
President^

a • * h
or, nomination of Taft’ in 1912 Mr. Mc

Cormick declared he had not discus
sed the matter with the Colonel and f| Ml I111!m

■ ' s# ■1 dlT-T

Produced in Three Reels.for the Progressive nomination either.
1.50In three States he refused to per- !“INDISCRETION”•r-. ......... .90 y

..... .80 
;.... 1.15

» j mit his friends to put his name upon 
the primary ballot.” that he had no authority to speak for 

him. . te
CHICAGO, Jan. 1.—Col. Roosevelt is II

it:A Great Luhin Drama, Featuring Edgar Jones and Louise Huff. *1not a candidate for either the Repub-
’’“MIXED FLATS”

- * »
A Very Laughable Comedy.

1.00 f-• • » .»
jthjl

11■ ... .45
... 1.10 
.. .90

n i !1
iSl!

1
GOOD MUSIC AND EFFECTS—A COMFORT- *

ABLE AND WELL VENTILATED THEATRE.
— __________■

il I

1 ! m

Total amount received for the 
year now ending . ,..... .$94.55 

Cash received past Treas... 18:75.

■3 BH

• -j Bif®
HIS’-

i IKi

\ ON FRIDAY—
i 1?{ Total ...

The disbursements :
Paid District Officers’

penses . ........................
Messages _____ ______
Incientals . .
Trading Co. .
Balance cash on hand..

.. .$113.40 “THE TATTOOED HAND” r4 • • • V • • Iivijm
111 !!i:I

An Episode in the Girl Detective Series.ex-A ... 4-fH ..$19.04*V- V*4tt I98 II ' ,MORE ATTRACTIVE SPECIALS |1.10 «Vc.

89.26 ma*4 3.02 u4

GEORGE SNOW4 $
iif$133.40 mwiZ kSHIP AND GENERAL IRON 

WORKER AND MACHINIST - v

I ani extending my business by the installation of up-to-date 
machinery whereby all kinds of the following work will be 

turned out with dispatch and satisfaction.

Bal. due Trading Co., 1913 43.61
In vacating my office for the year 

now closed, I beg to extend my thanks 
for the many acts of courtesy expend
ed to me during my term of office.

Respectfully submitted :
GEORGE FOWLOW.

Moved by Ernest Parrott, seconded 
by John Gulliver and resolved that 
the Treasurer’s report be adopted and 
two auditors be appointed. The fol
lowing were appointed—Elial Hiscock 
and Isaac J. Randell.

Moved by Isaac J. Randell, second
ed- by George Hi&cock that the meet
ing adjourn until 9.30 a.m. to-morrow, 
carried. Meeting adjourned at 11.30 
p.m.

Kffgl
• * 'That mean BIG SAVINGS to the Purchaser 

[ requiring any ot the Articles mentioned in this n 
: advertisement.

v
4
4
4
4
«I

cord with you in your disapproval of
anch not com- 

District. and

»8 iffthe Heart’s Content Bfr 
ing to the end of/ the 
with you. Sir, we would like to see

■A •
it extended all the. w^y down the 
shore, thereby giving the people from 
Heart’s Content down the~benefits of

m>
! '

7 %
I4

FORGING IRON AND BRASS CASTING OF 
EVERY DESCRIPTION & PATTERN MAKINO 

# Saw Mill Work and Repairs to Motor Engines 
and all kinds of Machinery, etc.

: ; lim
i I! I kIy

I;the railway, and we trust that the re
solution which we put before District 
Council 'Will have the deserved ef
fect.

>
li111! 7 i ■ IBW

IIl ll. 1

, FOR MEN’S USE!
i 100 dozen Menîs White Laundered 

Collars, in all popular styles, in 
High, Low and Medium i 
shapes......................... Each

Men’s Winter Caps ith fur- 
lined Backfold. . .Each

4
4
4

; jFOR WOMEN’S USE! mi I» ■4
Section 7.—We#iso, with you, agree 

that the most seîiôus- matter now
:% 1IStripe Flannelette Night Shirts, trim- ; 

med with Embroidery. Excellent i 
wear assured.. .
Special Price..

y
♦
£

VWith our equipment we are enabled to guarantee every satis
faction and ensure prompt delivery.

Large Stock of Materialalways on hand.
Brazing broken parts of machinery done by special process.

Note carefully the address :

HI4 » facing this Colony is the Bait Prob
lem which the Government should 
lose no tiitie in trying to adjust. Mon
ey can be found for every other use 
and we are of the opinion that some 
small amount at least should be grant

170c y /ift -4 ■n» ■
m* i »

.
Dongola Juliet Slippers, with Patent 

Leather Tips and good Rubber 
Heels. Regular $1.60 (£1 QC 
value. Special Price vi-eOv

, I
SECOND SESSION.

Pursuant to adjournment the 
Chairman declared that the Council 
open for thé transaction of business 
at 9.30 a.m. The following resolu
tions were then adopted:

L m

45c ■GEORGE SNOWTherefore, weed for this purpose, 
feel fully justified in our opinion 
upon this matter, and we feel sure 
the President of the Union will give 
this matter his heartiest support.

i
«■ SPRINGDALE (STREET (WEST SIDE)., c \

v- ÏÏtt Blue Chambray Shirts, with Collar. 
The Shirt that will stand hard 

through double stitched all 
throlig. Reinforced back and 
front which adds strength and 
durability to its wearing quality. 
Full regulation size. Regular 
7j0 cents each..
Special....

* • 4}h .t 4» A
Dongola Blucher Boots, with Patent *+

Regular $2.30 tt
(1) That a lighthouse and fog alarm 

be erected on the Horse Chops.
2() That a beacon light be erected 

at Manuel Island, Catalina.
(3) That the Reid Nfld. Co. be com

pelled to construct proper and
effective cattle guards at set- „ ■ Reuben George, seconded
tlements along the whole of the . v. ^ ..Bonatista railway as the nres-lby Walter French and resolved that

, y’ . P the address in reply be adopted. Mov
ent guards are but cattle traps, _T , a , ,, °. , , , ,7 ed by Robert Hiscock, seconded byand thousands of dollars worth ■ „ , ... „___ nAof cattle are being destroyed John George that Jhis Councü ad‘

... of cattle are being destroyed. UDtil 2.30 p.m. Council ad-
14) That a telegraph office be op- \ -, . 100.

ened at Trinity East. . iourned at 12 30'

(5) That telephone connection be 
extended from Port Rexton to 
Champneys and English Har
bor, from Britiania Cove to !

•if,lRespectfully submitted :
ERNEST PARROTT, Moved "by Ernest Parrott, 

by Thomas Briton and resolved that? 
all expenses in connection with thee 
Dist Council be paid.Suitablje speeches 
Were then delivered by the newly el
ected officers.

Moved by George Fowlow, seconded, 
by John French and resolved that the 
minutes be adopted as a whole.

Moved and seconded

and found everything correct and kept 
in good order.Leather Tips. 

Value.. . ! ..

i
seconded

$2.10 ? ’ f,"SIMEON PEARCY, -, 
ISAAC J. RANDELL, 
ISSAC BURRIDGE, 
JOHN GULLIVER.

« m ja
*< ELOIL HISCOCK, 

ISAAC J. RANDELL, 
Auditors.

If?--.aI mHISale Price.. .* ! <❖ « M .
a m »** -

Women’s Lustre Blouses, with High 
Collar, in Dark Colors : Green, ** 
Grey and Red. Regular $1.30 ** 

|p|Sll|e. .;k. .• x;'

Special Price

Moved by Ernest Parrott, secopded 
by John French that the Auditors’ re
port be adopted.
. H . Election of Officers.

Chairman—J. G. Stone, re-clected.
Deputy Chairman—A. Targett, re- Council do now clo§er 

elected. by the singin
Secretary—John Guppy, re-elected, them.”
Treasurer—George Fowlow, re-el

ected.

•fr4

.. . .Each VVV
4 fr II

rfe14

tt
$1.00 ii :that this 

Council closed 
thé “Natitmal An-?

Men’s American Overalls, made of 
Blue Denim. Double stitched all 
through ; fitted with rule and 
high pockets. Specially 
useful for mechanics*Ea. •

-
<
4
4 »

>Men’s Heavy Stripe Flannelette ; 
Shirts, with Gqlla^. All

.Each

- . iTHIRD SESSION. x
J. G. STONE, " 

Chairman. 
JOHN GUPPY, 

Secretary.

If wishing would fill our desires 
but there’s that troublesopae “if’ 
again.

4
4 : djPersuant to adjournment the Chair- 

declared that the Council open75c it jali
man
fSr transaction of business at 2.30 

The auditors then presented the

Moved by Robert Hiscock, seconded 
by Robert Pinhorn and resolved that 
on Jan. 17th., 1916, be the Union. Par
ade Day for all Councils in the Dis
trict. ,r ,7

Moved by Isaac J. Randell, and sec
onded by George Hiscock that the 
place and date of next meeting be 
left with the Chairman.

sizes.. . i 4
■ '4

Snook’s Harbour, Lady Cove;Pm- 
and Hickman’s Harbour, from following report: 
Elliston and Meltose.

4 fr
4 ♦
4

FISHERMEN’S UNION TRADING CO., LTD. I f Auditors Report. fift-
’ (6) That a breakwater be built atj Mr. Chairman—We, the undersign-

Winterton. led, appointed to examine the books and
! (7) That New Perliçan b dredged, 'vouchers of the Treasurer wish to re-

4,8) That the railway be extended port that we have gone through same
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Mi:V. The Coal Famine 
arcfaced Robbery

-A

I JUST WEB : 1
down when' the Directors can ga* 
ther in the coin, and in this con
nection we have hacLour eyes for 
some time on some factories ; and 
we will have something to ' say 
about conditions in them in the 
near future which will make the 
public sit up and and take notice.

As regards hard coals, we note 
Mr. Harvey says, “that there -7 is 
sufficient for the City’s needs, if 
people do not rush along and buy 
up large stocks in order to bti on 
the safe side.” Very good neNvs 
indeed, but; suppose the people 
do rush along with their orders

Coal Barons who supply the Qov- 
ernment Departments have ten
dered so low that they will lose 
money on their contracts! Mr.
Crosbie goes a little better than 
Mr. Harvey, for he says, “if the 
people use coal sparingly the 
wooden ships IF they go to Syd
ney may fetch enough to pull us 
over the winter” whereas Mr. Har-

V) . ’
mm

fij

1 1 Th<r
1 CAR■ op ana

Spriri
with
all g
tuniti
dress
p. y
subjd 
cludij 
dng, I 
book!

m. 8I TABU; SALT.
1100 Boxes Fell’s
I NAPTHA SOAP

mm §Fu % .US vey says, “we must wait till the 
spring or next summer.”

The third “cold weather” dealer 
to be interview by The Herald is 
our friend Mr. Jas. Morey who 
does business on Queen Street, 

would Mr. Harvey raise the price (Mr. Morey, too, deplores the ex- 
of hard coal a few dollars a ton tô ceedingly high rise in .freight^ 1|| 
protect himself against increased rates, and says, “he, too, has been j| 
freight rates next fall? We won
der would he! T

>'

f

■ '

i, '- \> X
'T'HE HERALD yesterday attempted

> horv nf fhp nonr nf the sum of $1
to justify the rob- i 

berÿ of the poor of the sum of $14,000 on coal, and 
published interviews with Alex. Harvey, J. C. Crosbie, and Freight on 2500 tons of coal at $2.00.. . .
Morey & Co., all of whom explained that the advance in 
the price of coal was intended to prevent extravagances in 
using it during the coming winter. What fools those mor
tals be ! Patsy published such rubbish, hoping his old trick 
of fooling the people would succeed once more. What need 
is there to rob the poor to the extent of $2.80 per ton on 
coal in order to compel them to economize. How many poor their ships in order to make large profits and any Govern- 
laborers wives or widows will bum two buckets of coal ; ment working for the interest of the people would be justi- 
where one would suffice? Only a deliberate rascal would fied in taking those steamers two months ago, or for the 
advance such a plea for such rascality. We are positive next sixweeks, and delivering coal to the people at $6.50 per 
that no householder is buying coal this week whp will be ton, and the Colony would not be asked to pay one cent for 
able to afford to waste an ounce or would waste an ounce the blessing, 
even if coal was $5.00 per ton. The excuse is but a pretext

Total cost of 3 steamers per day, say at
$500 for a 10 days trip..............  . $5,000.00

. 5,000.00

ü
I K

i
>

Low Prices. iPS- On:Cost of coal at Sydney, per ton. . 
Cost of landing and cartage, per ton 
Cost of incidentals...
Cost of freight. .

3.40 x requj 
reads 
beenH 
and H 
and l 
and ti 

- day,
• SeveJ 

tiond 
p-roni 
servi 
man 
ing j 
the 
bounJ 
inesd

m.90 selling coal to the'City trade which 
he had to fill hiSu-Government con
tracts,” and, “that he must, too, 
charge the extra $2.80 to meet the 
increased cost of importing fur
ther shipments to meet this de- 

his ^‘Government coal

IÏ-. Y 1J. J. R0SSHER$

.20; B?
•• k ? Mr. Harvey, like the Editor of 

The Herald, advises the laboring 
man to economize as much as pos
sible. Well, isn’t that rich! Does.
Mr. Harvey think the laboring fiicit in 
men of St. John’s are paving their bin. 
backyards with the “black dia
monds?” 1 We take it thaVthe lab
oring man, the mechanic, the 
clerk ar*€kthe widows of this City 
have been doing quite a lot of 
economizing the past two years.

I How rpuch did Mr. Harvey and the 
Water Street gentry do in the way 
of REDUCING the cost of living 
the past two years? Are Harvey’s 
biscuits any cheaper than they 
were? Away with such tommy 
rot ! Too long have our

If2.00
6.50

These are war times and our ship owners have sold

,:

i X« • •

Real Estate AgentV '

f y iir Our Motto: “SUUM CLIQUE.”It strikes us that the coal deal
ers are very solicitous" for the 
Government offices. Of course it 
would be cr.uel- to have these hard ! 
working gentry working in a place | 
insufficiently heated ! Now if Mr.
Harvey would direct his attention 
to the^ firemen of these buildings 
we think he would find good and 
just grounds for. suggesting them
to go easy on the “diamonds” fTor (“To Every Man His Own.”) 
those of us who visit the various 

people public buildings well know that 
been compelled to live on this hot the heat is": something unbearable, 
air talk. They are now about sick We quite understand oL course 

it- that it may be necessary tô keep
In concluding his address to.the all furnaces going in such a place 

mblic, Mr. Harvey desires them as the General Hospital ; but take 
■o know, “that his firm is, or was] the Custom House for instance, 
yesterday, negotiating for the | At times the heat here is enough 
charter of a steamer to freight j to sicken one ; and of course it is 
oals here.” Mr. , Harvey well] the laboring man who is taxed and 

(new months ago what quantities taxed to death has to pay for it.
)f coal his contracts for* factories In.ord r to differ a littl , from st. JOHN’S, NFLD., JAN. 5th., 
tnd other public institutions call- the othe wo. gentleme , Mr.
.sd for. He also knew how much , Morey takes us over to Naples and
:oaI he then had in stock; and.]tells us of the increased cost of] We have received an illustration of
trust therefore have formed some ' coal there, and ends his interview what the people doing business lTere
dea of how many tons of coal he ; with the Official Organ of the think of the poor. Within ttF past 

would be short for the City’s fall ; Governmen t by gently disclosing 48 hours Inspector O’Brien^ fearless 
#md winter trade. That was the ] the information that the price may : official that he is, has had to destroy 
ume to worry ? about chartering I yet increase and that if we behave 400 lbs of poultry held so long by 
i steamer and not now when the ourselves aad say nothing but dealers to squeeze the big price out 
situation is acute. Perhaps he was “cough” up^he “coin” we may be of the poor that it became unfit for 
vaiting for “Ni fty” Ned to do able to hook a fetf bucketfuls : human food.
something. If.he was, he was sure jlater on. j This is a crime in the face of a ben-
o meet with disappointment. This whole business in one huge eficient Providence. Many a poor in-

Continuing,- Mr. Harvey says: ! brazenfaced grab. It is unwar- valid would be the better of some of
‘We are now making arrange- canted and uncalled for, and is one ,this food if it were sold at fair price,
dents, looking about, to see what that deserves the severest con- at first, and many a delicate woman 
:an be done to get ships for next ; demnation that is possible to call or sick child would benefit by it. The 
-pring and summer to freight | forth upon it. Talk of Patriotism. Almighty in his goodness has 
:oals to St. John’s.” Well, if we 1 This is Patriotism with a venge* shaped things for us that we can af
ire not all frozen stiff by that ance! Selling coal to-day for ford to import such food. Then why 
ime we may be able to get a j $10.80 which was sold three days abuse His goodness in thia -way. 

bucket or so at the rate of ????? ago for $8.00 is nothing more or This is a crime and outrage, and the
per ton. less than a barefaced piece of rob- perpetrated are beneath the contempt

bery !

1
f

W0®mm
mm.

* .K . m
m■
W/ Wfc. sMeven if coal was $5.00 per ton. The excuse is but a pretext If the Opposition Party in the House were entrusted 

xfor the wholesale robbery of the poor, for every ton of coal with the Government of the Colony to-day just such action 
that was in stock on Monday that sells at $10.80 per ton will as above outlined would be taken, and those who would not 
be regarded as nothing short of robbery by every, fair think- j like it could dislike it. And if Morris does not take similar 
ing man in the Colony. j action, he should be branded as a slave to local German in-

nnn’t talk to the nennle P T about Contracts made bv iierests’ a vile enemy of the City and the Poor, and a coward

all since July. Go talk such nonsense to the lunatics at the ,(hf. p!!Zens ° St: Johns.an.d demand lm-
Asylum. P.T. and E.P. wont find such bluff so easily swal- b th Government or the,r immediate re-
lowed as their ugly nightmares on Godless Schools were in * g * D.,vr n. . , ., - „ ^ . ;
1913. Get off your despicable roosts and try to " be men i f f L, L70U>
once during your miserable existence, and get coal for the ÎL. . . , f being an M.H.A. for the important
poor at $6.50 per ton, and give up excusing the rascality of *1 fh whn pn^îfkiL^in8^ W11 y°U be fa se to t5e .int(?resJ 
men who on Monday demanded $10.80 for what they were , ^n,y0lf .two years ago, and sit silent
selling on Friday at $8.00. What is the use of Governments ^citizens are being outraged by
in war times if a ship owner can ask $5.00 for what was / H f th , ^aAde? ^ ^abbmg. Will you
worth $1.50 six months ago. Jf the enemies warships had 7 Jiul!'! of 1C inte7ests of the citizens of
captured our carriers or gained mastery over our seas then V , . >(H1^PrPve yourself worthy of the confi-
all would calmly submit to the inevitable, but the only enemy ki ^ f years ago by the fishermen and
encountered is the grabber of gold filtered from the miser- ohHdpmnnri S f y®u bold up your fin
ies of the people Under war conditions, when hundreds of * f , 1̂tS^rotect y(?ur.poor:
the sofîs of those who are the severest sufferers are dying ... p well as e\ erv right thinking elector of
for their King on foreign soil, thousands of miles from ®^rhl^rf1miSr TJ?1. not.^\e deny you what is
Hnmp and Cnontrv -proper*,Wl11 you avai1 °f this crisis to prove yourself a true
Home a ^ _ . , man and forever reign in the^esteem of your fellow citizens,

Shame upon you Alex. Harvey and Jas. Morey! who or will you cavil land fear and be written down a coward of 
would be base enough to despoil the widows and the very the most wretched description and forever be despised bv 
poor of $1.40 on one half ton of coal on the one hand, while every free thinking man in the community? Let the citi- 
on the other they are posted as Patriots and idolized by the zens of St. John's watch Mr. Higgins, for he must take some 
King’s representative. If the $2.80 was put on as Messrs, action or die politically. Mr. Kent has declared his willing- 
Harvey and Morey claim in order to compel economy in the ness to back the Government in any proper wav and is ready 
use of coal, then hand over the $2.80 taken per ton to the to lead a new Government which will immediatelv Uikp 
ladies of the Dorcas and St. Vincent De Paul Societies, tion as above outlined. y
who will see that those who suffer most will benefit by the
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é!i , , . , v f f , ,, Mind readers, coal will still advance in price if the Gov-

charge nd not those who are living on the fat of the land \ ernment wont act immediately. Instead of $10 80 the price
and far sumptuously daily. ; will be $14.00 by the end of March if the local Germans .are

No one but an idiot will swallow P.T.’s excuses or John ?° be allowed a free hand to do as they have been doing. Is 
Alexander’s excuses, or accept the logic advanced by the an> wonder the people are expressing their indignation 
men who are pocketing not only $14,000.00 on soft coal but ; outwardly and without restraint. Is it any wonder they are 
another $11,000 on hard coal, or a total of $25,000; all be- Proclaiming the Premier to be the Greatest Bluffer the Col- 
cause they don’t want the poor to use much coal at $10.80 ony ever produced and classing John Alexander to be the 
per ton. Fancy piling on $2.80 oh hard coal, which supply ;noted hypocrite that ever trod Newfoundland soil, 
is normal, in order to keep the poor widows and laborers .while P.T. is regarded as the most despised journalist ever 
from using too many ounces of soft coal per day at $10.80! ; known to the people of Newfoundland.
Robbery ! Why robbery is too tame a word for such rascal- mi jj i j a j
itÿ. Those men should be taken by the populance and com-; Herald And jm thousands of dollars for jurike.t-
pelled to walk barefooted through the City streets, and! The Coal Barons i,v8t7?*p7c7rni7S' co,mpilm£
then placed in the Penitentiary for five years. Talk about ] ------- ihe bold Audacity to adrise6 the
Government for the people and by the people ! Who will JN a desperate attempt to conceal poor half paid laborers of this City 
deny that the Morris Government is not a clique represent- u th® re,al facts °? the case. The j to economize. Verily! he has an 
ing about 20 per cent, of the electorate, that has done all it^hüt it l(.pJlbh?hed exceeding overflow of gaii.
possibly can to kill “government for the people and by the with the coal dealers," thinking Barons wlii^Trelily'a doak^r 

people. no doubt, that by adopting such a the Premier’s shortcomings in the
Three months ago we publicly called the Premier’s at- ^77ppuUh'lc9 hon would matt^r' we notlce Mr A. j.. Har-

, teqtion to conditions and pointed out that there would be a I, was the same Herald, t e ori^o£le 
shortage rn the coal supply unless he did somethmg to over- Official Organ of the Morris free- that gentlemean s explanation of 
come it. The Erik, Terra Nova and Eagle could have made j booters> which shouted some few the sad facts one could almost see', 
six trips each since "November 1st and landed 7000 tons of [™ee.ks a8? Jhat the Premier was f him shedding tears. “We raised 
coal. These ships were available under certain conditions.11hin^8would the ^ice of coal” fys Mr Har*

• - " They were "ot utilized because no one in the Government ! 7Js

is sumciently interested in tlve people to get busy and make \the Premier failed to deal with provide for the increas- 
a business deal with the owners of those ships. In addition !the. n?atter- and instead of coal re- ed freights on. future 

t , the Bloodhound, Ranger and Viking could have made six at the °^d price, the Pre-|shipments.” Here’s a new kind
trips each to Sydney since November 1st and landed 5000 ;7777 n!v7&d m an ?f pltri<??ism for you> To Provide
tons. These could have landed all the coal that was neces-I ton of coal which thlcoa? Barons FÛ^e shipments etefreJmhvteS added 
sary had they been used. They were allowed to remain at;Of Water Street have had in their $2.80 a ton” says Mr. Harvey 
their anchors in the Harbor ail this season while the cry for sheds for weeks. Was it. intended , Well now what’s to prevent the 
coal was loud enough in November to reach any hearts but as.a New Year’s gift from the Pre- grocer now from adding a dollar 
that of the so called Government of Newfoundland. If w'whot ,v,rvP!L JjnlLln8 'l°n a.barrei on flour to-morrow to pro-

, there had been 120,000 saw-offs or $20,000 slices off timber tLy read in IheHerald.ha, Tor- Zls which may'romet.o refe« 
areas, or shares m mining claims, something would have ns was attending to the matter, in 1926? Mr. Harvey we suppose 
been done, but as it was only the poor laborer and the hard: No.one expected him to deal in- has given in his cheque for the 
pushed-large-familied mechanics that were to suffer by a tG,llgentiy W1th such a problem. Patriotic Fund. Quite true is it
coal shortage^, the reply was “to H with them, letjSf ‘in ’real,y

them fudge foi* themselves ; we are here for what we cani hand since the unfortunate day he furnished the “bucks’” 
make for our pockets, and let them shiver !” got the reins of power.

1

.I of Christian people.Hon. Mr. Grosbie is also in a
---- of a quantify as to what the The public should exert them-

outcome will be. Poor man he is selves in this matter and set 
simply worried to death over the 
unfortunate affair! So much has
he been worrying that he has no As we pointed out yesterday, A 
idea of what the other Coal Bar- fbe Government have the remedy 
ons are doing to meet the crisis. I,nr their hands, will they apply it? * 
Poor fellow! He didn’t know of i WM Crosbie and Co. pull Morris 
course a week ago that the price tbe nose and prevent him from 
was to be raised after the New i d°ing the right thing in the inter
fear. No; honest injun he didn’t, jest our City laborers and 
If he had any idea of such a thing ichanics? 
being done he would have kicked ' Patsy once informed

Morris said “to h------

h o
up a

howl that will at least appal the 
shameless robbers.
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ipjENRY p. WINTON, 
priêtor Public Ledger,

Sr., pro- 
died,

any 
to s 
this 
spea 
the I 
best'] 
her o 

•fiderJ 
part J 
no 1 
worn] 
thre- 
alors

me-

1885.1us that I
with the1 Elfrida Pike murdered-at Har

bor Grace, 1870,
igainst ity and made the price—a 
few shillings higher. So eager mechanics!” . It now looks as if 
was Hon. Johnny to help out the Edward the Bluffer would send 
poor of the City that he has actu- them there to thaw, 

lly cleaned out his shed, and now .the public take 
ow and behold ! the “Susu” will piece of rascality without a kick 
iot be able to sail for the North they will wake up some fine 
o-night because there is not in£. and find their lockers empty, 
-nough of coal left in the shed to their wood pile gone and them- 
ill her bunkers. Too bad, isn’t selves the prey of the Water Street

' Czars.

Right Hon. W. E. F*orster, Vice
roy of Ireland, died 1886

William Vinnicorobe, pilot, died, 
1897.

James Cox’s houses, Water S,t., 
i burnt, 1892;

Late A. H. Seymour appointed 
Sheriff Northern District, 1892. -

Philip Halle*/ H.M.C., died, 
1894.

Hqji. William Taylor (a New-, 
j foundland resident of Boston), 
died, 1894.

’
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Now what are they going to do 

about it?
Hon. Mr. Crosbie thinks, that 

he rise in the price may be due to 
"he fact that some of the coal late- 
V being sold was <aken by firms 
)f the Spiles” they had for filling
jontracts, and this of course must Another atrocious assault was 
ae replaced by. new imports at in- fitted last night 
:reased freight rates. Of course son of a prominent citizen, by an im- 
Vlr. Grosbie doesn’t supply any becile, who was 'arrested, and who is 
Government institutions, so this being dealt with to-day. 
does not apply to him.
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ANOTHER BRUTAL ASSAULT.
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-

Father Labelle, Quebec, died. Thcom^ |
on a little boy, the 1891. histd 
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and should have been placed there 
He will i0I1g ago.

These likely be sent to the Lunatic Asylum
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\w PWBWIw--iBiiH! Agajn u ^Ve must keep the fac-

The Government possesses the only key to unlock the]evenme0adviseSgt Sf o°riest.going” says.rMur‘ - Harvey-
door Of this outrage and let Morris take possession of all the [economize. For downright gall in‘stop thènfàtPdividends whic^Mr 
coal,—hard and soft,—and sell the soft to the poor at thei8011(1 slugs this easily takes first;Harvey and the other patriotic 
cost of it, while the hard coal should sell at $13^0,-—the t p^ace Patsy MoGrath advising gentry on Water Street scoop in' nSbte Ois! VÆfessS’“ist; *

>va and Eagle could be commandeered *d|etff* tr° mre"eGoveer*mmr°0F:i2(,dTO0p'e1’re ro™ ïsn-Fhithn.bom 
ï value of $150.00 per day each. They could whlch he 18 a well paid heeler had right, Mr. Har ey ?

irssa? fteï'Æ'cXïp. ine tost M» me vmeny woum,wou,d n0, be so hadiy off t0.day be ut of employment." There is
^jas they are, MeGrath has scooped ; no ear of th^e factories closing
À
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Columbia Igiiitor Cells-
We have t received a shipment of the world-

celebrated No. 6 DRY CELLS.

»
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Water Street Stores Dept.
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"Within the Law

r , *; * Vi7

* —
r- * ip;- _____________ _NIGHT SCHOOL BPPl •r *•

■■ L; lx. # - 14

OPENED Masie Cecil, the leading lacy of the- 
Klark-Urhan Company, has never had 
a role in which she has appeared to 
so great advantage as in the part of 
Mary Turner, the principal clraracter 
of “Within The Law.” It is as piuch 
due to her skillful acting as to the 
author’s ingenuity that the play has 
been creating a sensation Wherever 
they have played it. She has the sure 
touch of the artist that reveals her as 
one of the most finished leading wom
en on the stage. Whether in the plain 
frock of The shop girl, or the ultra-t 
stylish gowns of Mary’s more, pros
perous days, she acts the part of the 
avenging woman with a shading that 
isnearly faultless. “Within the Law” 
will be the opening play at the Casino 
Theatre, Monday Evening, when the 
Klark-Urbân Company opens a limit
ed engagement. Seats on sale at At
lantic Bookstore.

MAGNIFICENT VALUE !\\ I:

>-:-

É- : I -.
’The Commercial Night School 

opened -on Monday at 7.45 p.m. at 
Springdale St. Commercial School, 
with a good attendance of students, 
all grateful for this excellent oppor
tunity extended to them. Â brief ad
dress was given by the principal, Mr. 
P. <V Butler, and the most popular 
subjects selected were English (in
cluding reading, debating - and sjéll- 
ing, arithmetic, stenography and 
book-keeping.

Only about twenty more pupils are 
required to complete the clases al
ready arranged. Electric light has,
been installed by the Reid Nfld. Co. 
and the rooms are very comfortable 
and well equipped for successful work 
and the classes will be held each Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday evenings. 
Several scholarships, prizes and posb 
lions, the best prizes of all, have been 

‘ promised the school to encourage de
serving students, and every young 

mian and woman desirous of advanc
ing in business should aim to secure 
the certificate of this school that is 
bound to be recognized by the bus
iness firms of the city.

■ The teachers have adopted the 
specialists’ plan : Mr. H. J. Bishop, 
A.A., in English, Arithmetic and 
book keeping; Miss Pelley in sten
ography; Mr. G. V. Lee in instruction 
and repairing. Intending students 
can obtain full information by ’phon
ing Mr. Lee, telephone number, 56; or 

. , by writing to the Principal, or call- 
. ing, at the school or 139 LeMarchant 

Road from 7.45 to 9 any evening this 
week or next. By all means advance 
education and the deserving young 
men and women of the country. This 

-work should be taken up in the out- 
ports as well this winter;

.Tilm tm
f i .IV mFOR YOUR GIRLS
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'J'HE next pair of Shoe
you require—try the brands 1

rsr

i
X

m
we stock/let your Xmas Gifts beB W

i
■

Here you’ll find the good wearing 
qualities, high and low heel, Storm 
and Plain Rubbers in the best makes 

À of Canadian and American manufac
ture, that it is possible to get on the 
market to-day.

We stock them to fit Men, Women, 
Children and Infants and price them 
reasonably. Before you buy your 
next stock get our prices, wholesale 
and retail.

■
Ift

SWEATER 
COATS

KPp
% f

■

B i
A PATHETIC SIGHT. ! ; it

Sip- 1 rHIn the blizzard whicji raged yester
day afternoon a man could be seen 
coming out Allandale Road towing a 
heavy load of wood wrhich he had cut 
miles in the country on a catamaran 
It appeared to be green and was hard
ly the, material that the banton of St. 
John’s would use . to heat their 
“pahlohs” don’t you know. This poor 
creature was glad to get it and endure 
hunger, cold and misery in its pro
curing to heat his humble home.

The coal stocks are held by the 
“Barons” for the factories so that 
“labah” may not suffer. The solici
tude for “labour” is altogether too 
sudden to be genuine. We wonder if 
the conserving of the coal stocks for 
factories has not more to do with the 
conservation crf> fat dividends to di
rectors gnd shareholders. Our people 
are becoming wise to some of the coal 
aricUflour sharpers of St. John’s.

•w
8ii

!I- I

300 Charming Sweater Coats for Girls, worth 
up to $2.00 each, but as each one is slightly 
imperfect ( though not1 noticeable 

j many of them) we offer them

V .
.

I• l-
i

ANDERSON 8, Water street, St. lei's.L J II-, ;

in a great '
-III

!4 .:
:IjBB 14

} *t "
m$1.25 ■

For ;IEach BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR
A

Xmajs Season

■
$3 im

/ o
Riverside Blankets are made 

from selected woods.—dec29,0i
»-o

< I 1
OPORTO STOCKS.

Principally Maroon and Cardinal. Get them 
for your Girls, they will be delighted with them.

o
}Past Prev. 

Week Week 
....46530 34840 

1940 2525
... . 2050 2410

350 765

-MN* i❖

| OUR THEATRES t❖ 4*

-
•StocM (Nfld.) 
Consumption 
Stocks tNorg) 
Consumption

i iiWhite Table Linen (extra quality), Table Napkins, 
Toilet Covers, Sideboard Cloth, White Linen* Table 
Covers, Tea Coseys, Carving Cloths, Tray Cloths, 
Cushion Covers, Centre Cloths.

4 1 J

•J. .
* ^KF'-lfti!’’! .

SB I

, THE CRESCENT.
The Crescent Picture Palace is 

showing to day Lawrence Marston’s 
celebrated drama, “An Innocent Sin
ger”; Kathririe Lasalle, the famous 
Broadway Star, appears as “Huida” 
in this great masterpiece. “Indiscre
tion”. is a strong society drama, Ed
gar Jones and Louise Huff feature 
in this play. “Mixed Flats” is a 
very laughable comedy; all the Lub- 

"in comedy stars are on deck in this 
comedy. “The Tatooed Hand” in 2 
reels, an episode in the girl detective 
series, will be shown on Friday and 
Saturday;

v .

—\

t

I flu SS. MILLEYFOR SALE !
SCHOONER

“BRITISH 
EMPIRE”

a* a* SHOW ROOM at at 1
llWllPI b '

m
Hats, Wool Caps, Plush Caps, Ribbons (Patriotic), - 
Frillings, Neckwear of various kinds, Ladies’ Under
wear (Stanfield’s and Fleece Lined). .

—-ALSO
LADIES’ FUR COLLARS, MUFFS and FUR SETS.

All Reduced.

:

JX
t:

lit 5 ■
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m '«T HilBONAVISTA STANDS TRUE TO
COAKER AND THE UNION

s. *t❖ OBITUARYt* t❖a t f p.

I
■ Î ' 1JAMES HEALEY.

ROSSLEY’S.*

The pantomime “Beauty and the 
- Beast” is now in full working order, 

going without a hitch. It is a show 
full of clean innocent amusement. 
Among the many pupils of Mrs. Ros
si ey there is one tiny tot. aged three 
years, who is one of the very clever- 

' est children ever seen in this city, or 
any other city for that matter, and 
to see the beautiful performance of 
this baby is simply past belief. It 
speakà volumes for the long hours of 
the tedious labour. Mrs. Rossley has 
bestowed on this little star and also 
her care and kindness, to gain the con 
fidence of this mite, who performs her 
part, like a true actress. There is 
no hesitation or shyness. She’s a 
wonder ! She’s a marvel and worth 
three times the price of admission 
alone.,

36 tons,’ 12 years old ; well found 
in running Tackling and ground 
Tackling, with or without Bank
ing Gear. L *

Nichollc, Inkpen & Chafei I
1ÉE ïllîl \We regretfully record the death, 

under very sad circumstances, of 
James Healey, of Hoi y rood (North 
Side.) Arriving home on the eve of 
Christmas to spend a short

to keep up the price of fish, because, 
if there was no Coaker, we would not 
have got flour for $7 and fish would 
have been considerably less.

Go ahead, Mr. President, with your 
noble work. Thousands -(Unit to-day 
that if there was no Union and no 
Coaker we would- be back now where 
our forefathers stood.

God hasten the day when our noble 
President and his Union Party will 
have the ruling power of Newfound
land. And 1917 is sure to firing that 
day. _ .i

We a41 know that the stand you

(To Editor-of the Mail and Advocate.)
11*1®8 A]

■apL,

# Xil
liiill

UK « ;

LSL. ,1

!%
Dear Sir,—May I be permitte ' to ex

press in the columns of your fearless 
paper my sentiments with regard to 
the heroic work performed and ac
complished by our noble President.
Those of us who know him. know he 
is the only one who has ever• come 
forward and made a fight for the 
pbor of Newfoundland.

I venture to say if President Coaker 
didn’t take a stand for Prohibition it 
would never have been carried, 
heard many a man say, who was op- 
posed to him, after the ballot was 
counted: “Who can we thank for 
this? No one but President Coaker.”

There is one thing we all must 
be thankful for and that is, we had a j 
fearless Coaker while this greatest : A ear.

i PiLimited.

WATER STREET 315

Agents lor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,

. y
Apply to

C.K; Kennedy, Holyrood
or

R. Templeton, St. John’s

1111
315period

with his aged parents, after an ab
sence of six years in New ‘ York, he 
was seized with an acute attack of 
pneumonia, and succumbed to his ill
ness on the 28th inst., at the, age 6f 
31 years.

e

J i»
[fill

• T
■

The feature of his sad and mourn
ful death was this:-—His young wife, 
who had some time previously come 
home, and his parents looked forward 
to poor Jim’s coming as a bright and 

have taken is for right. Go ahead, Mr. happy phase in the festive season. His 
Coaker, we are all «with you in the brother Martin> of the ,64th Canadian 
fight.

■ J
I

!1

J. J. St. John *

BRITISH I t.i L
!I

mm

iFLOUR, PORK,
BEEf & OIL,

H

iRegiment was also home on a brief 
We all join in wishing you a Happy furIough and his tllne expired on the

. very day of our deceased friend’s 
[ death. This made the family gloom 
all the deeper, and the brave soldier 
boy would have yielded to the prompt
ings of nature, had not the fortitude 
of hist heroic mother impelled him to 
take his place for King and Country,; 
Seldom, indeed Seldom does such si.

THE POWER OF PROTECTION a h
> il ;i♦ o* 111I unitRiverside Blankets. The more 

you wear them the better you’ll 
like them.—dec29,6i

BONAVISTA.war the world has ever, seen is on, to 
keep down the priced provisions, and Bonavista, Dec. 31, 1915 .

Likely to go high. Buying a BRITISH SUIT Means 
PROTECTION from High Prices

o-

Kindheared Fisherfolk of
Deep Hr., T.B., Help Brother

Toilers in Distress

mAN EXCELLENT ARTICLE We can save you
—To arrive—

FIVE ROSES 
QUAKER 
VERBENA- 
ROBIN HOOD

)i|>r The most absorbingly interesting 
, historical sketch we have seen for 

some time is that penned by Mr. H. F. 
Shortis in the initial number of ‘Col
onial Commercé.’ It deals with a 
phase of our local history about which 
little seems to be known—the Span
ish connection with Newfoundland.

Mr. Shortis sheds much light on 
this period and his article which will 
be continued in the next publcation 
has been read with great interest.

i

illsad and unique event occur.
The funeral took place on Thurs

day morning, the 30th inst. 
Requiem Mass, when all that was 
mortal of our departed friend was 
consigned to Mother Earth in the 
farpily plot at Chapel’s Cove.

We tender our heartfelt sympathy 
to the sorrowful young widow and 
the parents and relatives of the de
parted. May he rest in peace!

;
aftert '

PROTECTION in Material.
>

PROTECTION in Style 

PROTECTION in Fit.

*
I

: Harbour.(Editor Mail and Advocate)
Dear Sir,—Please allow me space in! There was no Question asked what 

your valuable paper, the Daily Mall, jwas on fioard, the only question ask- 
to express my thanks to the kind and e<L was is the crew safe, and the next 
most noble men and women of Deer, thing was let us save the provisions. 
Harbor, Trinity Bay, for their kind- Every man and boy in Deer Harbour 
nes^ to myself and crew in our Ipne- to. our assistance, even Mr.
ly hours of darkness and distress. ' Marsh,h^n old man of 75 years of age 

On December 9th,1915/at. io o’clock '.cauie to lend us a helping hand, 
a.m. we left St. JfiTfti’s, loaded with ! Everything was done in silence un
provisions, for New Perlican. About til every parcel was ashore on the

| rocks. We were then taken to com-

Very Croice Ribbed 
PORK.

Small HOCKS. 
Choicest SPARE 

RIBS.
Béfct PLATE and N. 

Y. BEEF.

I
N

l■o- COR. >V fBITTEN BY DOG kl
Holyrood (North Side), 

Dec. 31, 1915. \ Every Man and Boy Needs
PROTECTION 

Have It !

* i
Last evening as a boy namefi Ryan 

of Flower Hill was passing up Bar
ter’s Hill he was set upon by a vicious 
dog and severely bitten about the leg. 
The blood flowed over his stockings*. ‘ 
Saturating thejn. There ire two or:

- thr^e fierce dogs kept in this thoro- 
fare which should be speedily de
stroyed.

^ ,1wmm-j ■Western Bay Elects 
Union Road Board

$, r

igilEverybody is talking of 
our

3 o’clock p.m. the wind blew a hur-,
ricane with rain and sleet. Seeing jiortable homes, where we put on dry 
the wind was^oo heavy, to reach our | clothes ànd partook of , warm food, 
destination we decided to run the, after which we got about an hour’s 
schooner for Deer Harbour. The, ^st
all-wise hand of Providence guided1 We could not get a message any- 
us as we could see nothing for wind where until the next day when, we, 
and sleet until we were ashore on the sent a message to William Cotter at 
Cocks, just outside thé entrance of the New Pertican.
harbour. One could hardly tell what ’ moored for the winter, Mr. Cotter got

crew with Captain Pentom, 
and I am thankful to say every
thing was landed at New Perlican in 
safety; thanks to the good men of

i m
EGUPSE TEA,-45c. lb :h m(Editor Mail and Advocate)

Dear Sir,—It affords me much plea
sure to inform you that on the 16th 
of December, alst, we held our Road 
Board Election and that we elected 
five union men on the new Board.

This will show our enemies that 
we are not falling behind but rather 
more -determined than ever to force 
the Union ahead. The old road board 
seems to be “cut” quite a lot.

Yours truly,
JAMES TAYLOR, 

Secretary
Western Bay, Dec. 27, 1915

1 HI :as good as most 60c.
, LThe British Clothing Co., Ltd., siSilver-Ware ready 

to be delivered, so 
bring along your 
Coupons from Mon
day, 27th inst.

m
tjjj y■O-

Sinnott’s Building 
Duckworth Street, St. John’s.

His schooher beingBIG SALE OF TICKETS.

tThe sale of tickets for “Within The 
Law,” the opening bill of the Klark- 
Urban Co. for Monday night is pro
ceeding rapidly. There are still a num
ber of good seats left at the Atlantic 
Bookstore and those who would like 
to see a splendidly drama ably per
formed should purchase quickly

to do. ‘ First We thought of the des- a 
titute homes that would be in Perli
can if the provisions were lost. We 
managed with a heavy sea running to 
get ropes to the shore to keep the 
schooner from going off, which we did 
with great difficulty. We then made

•It :VÎ : 1; Æ 3

Ii-

* LJ. J. St. John Deer Harbor.
Yours truly.

I WILLIAM HEJFFORp.

our case known to the people of Deer New Perllcati, Dec 21, 1915»
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CONCERT AT 
" GRENFELL HALL

IN MEMORY OF 'LATEST • k ' :
HON. JOHN HARRIS ^ -» THE CASINO THE A TRE ^ A

Y?.'jOne by one our friends are leaving 
For the happy, golden shore.

Why should we for them be grieving 
"When we’ll meet our loved 

more.

Limited Engagement, e Commencing Monday, Jan. 10.
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAYS.

e
: &WAR MESSAGESonce

KLARK-URBAN COMPANY,«
A large audience attended the Con

cert given at the Grenfell Institute 
last night in aid of thé funds of the 

? institution. His Excellency the Gov
ernor .-and Lady Davdson, Rev. Dr. 
Jones, Hon. R. Watson and many Eith
er prominent people were in the as
semblage and a most interesting pro
gramme was cleverely executed. * Tt 
consisted of songs by Messrs Jones 
atid King ; recitations by Miss Curtis 
and Mr. Eddy; piano solo, Mr. Hurst; 
violin solo, Mss Johnson ; selections 
by H. M. S. Calypso String Band; 
x&andolin solo, Miss Sharpe and Mr. 
Thomas ; and the sketch entitled 'The 
Suffragettes.’ The latter was the prin
cipal item, and was presented by Mrs.

. Outerbridge, Mrs. Colvile and Miss 
iïayward in 
much amusement, and at the same 
titpe clearly demonstrated their abil
ity as entertainers. The various other 
numbers were nicely given, particul
arly the selections by -the Band, com- 

• posed of * Messrs. Jago (2) Luxon; 
Lloyd, Macklin, Laundry and Berley.

His Excellency the Governor at the 
request of Rev. Dr. Jones, addressed 
the assemblage and heartily compli
mented Manager Jones on the marked 
ability evidenced in his management 
of the Institute. Refreshments were 
served during the evening and the af
fair concluded with the singing of the 
Rational Anthem.

One has gone; and one we treasured 
For his kind and manly ways. 

Moderately tils views, he measured,
Germans Destroy 
lAll Sea Traditions

m In the Greatest Plays ever Produced at Popular Prices.
!

OPENING PLAY—The Great New York and London Success:—Wisdom's' r&Vé pursued his days.

WITHIN THE LAW ”etWealth is mighty when we use it> 
Though some souls in doth enthrall. 

’Tis a ctirse when Wê abuse it;
One kind heart is worth it all.

; LONDON, Jan.- 5.—The Daily News, 
r in an editorial to-day pointing what 
k terms consist in the Bara Ion g evi
dence says :—

“It is possible, even probable, that 
sea warfare, since the sinking of the 
Lusitania and the Arabic has assum
ed a degree of savagery which former
ly was inconceivable. The Germans,” 
says the Daily News, “have torn up 
kingly traditions and it is idle to ex
pect their examples should be wholly 
uncontagious. When the war is end
ed it will be one of the most urgent 
and difficult tasks of civilization to 
re-establish them. So far as the Ger
man protest is concerned, Sir Edward 
Grey’s half ironical offer to submit 
all cases to an impartial tribunal is 
a fair enough reply."

A solid car of Special Scenery. Change of Play Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Prices—20* 30, 9 
and 50 cents. Seats now on sale at Atlantic Bookstore. os One kind heart, and he possessed it, 

Which had grown with him from 
birth;

And the orphan often blessed it 
And the widow knew its worth.

T
PORTIA’S PASSENGERS. A handsome tombstone has been

The Portia sailed West at 2 a.m. ordered from J- T- Ke,ly tor tbe grave 
to-day with a full freight and these of the man Bdwards' arow,,ed here 
passengers :-F. Cox. Capt. Penny, S. recently- 7116 Press notes givlnB an 
J. Young, . J. Dominey, W. Brown. L I account of hls death- were forwarded- 
Rose,. A. Smith, J. H. Dee, S. Solo;!10 the Wexford Guardian for publica,- 
Misses McDonald, Gardner, Jones,! tion and ful1 Particulars sent his 
and Norris. i friends in Ireland.

_ . __ __T. ^ I OFFICIAL 1LATE WAR 1 ’
MESSAGES

Mr

t|

He was honest, he was truthful, 
And he loved his native Isle; 

And with vigour, almost youthful, 
Late and early he did toil.

f
CASUALTY LISTa manner which created

V
Mafiy who since boyhood knew him 

Miss him, and have shed a tear 
When they wandered to his tomb 

Where he sleeps at Belvidere.

JANUARY 5th., 1915.

1232 Private John Spearns, 28 Colon
ial Street. Dangerously ill with 
enteric, Malta, Jan. 3rd. 

Additional Information.

\rl

sailing!
South from New York and will make! 
two trips. She will be here again by 
the middle of February.

The S.S. Florizel is now: MTADVERTISE IN
THE MAIL AND ADVOCATESingle Men Are 

Called to Colors
q
s
ii

o oATTEMPTED ’SUICIDE.Such is life and all its pleasures, 
All things bloom but to decay. 

Death will rob us of our treasures 
Like our friend is took to-day.

JAMES MURPHY.

NEW YORK, Jan. 4.-rA 
agency despatch from London this 
afternoon, says that single men, be
tween the ages of 23 and 26, inclusive, 
who enlisted during the recruiting 
campaign, were called to the colours. 
They are to report for service on Feb
ruary 8th.

; This - call was issued following tbn 
adjournment of the Cabinet meeting; 
in which the Ministers agreed to the 
form of Conscription. Groups 6 to 9 
under the Derby scheme, were called 
to the colours, and with the groups 
already called, the British armies will 
be reinforced by several hundred 
thousand men.

mtmmrnnmœmtrtmtmmmfmmmmnews 479 Private “Patrick J. O’Keefe, 12S bj
ROME, Jan. 5.—The Basilica, in St. 

Peters, was closed to-day because of 
a young man named Antonio Giovan- 
nolo, attempted to commit suicide in 
the sacrèd edifice. _

Giovannolo shot himself with a re
volver. The wound wàs slight, but 
as blood had been spilt, the Basilica 
was closed in accordance with the 
rules of the church and will, not be 
re-opened until it has been reconsec
rated, which will probably be to
morrow.

1bBond Street. Previously rheum- 
atism, Malta. Now reported to,sii44

j be admitted to The Third Lon- 
on General Hospital, Wands
worth ; myalgia.

240 Private John Hipditch, Paradise, ^ 
P.B. Previously reported, eye 
trouble, Malta. Now reported to 44 
be admitted to Third London 44 
General Hospital, Wandsworth ; ^ 
defective eyesight.

8
o:otice!tt - ni.i Jan. 4th., 1916. tH*o n:

t LOCAL ITEMS | n le
■H* y

t o E1 GREEN BAY HERRING 1
FISHERY REPORTED GOOD

t44
t^JTHE Third Annual Meeting of Harbor 

Grace District Council will be held at 
BAY ROBERTS on the 18th instant at 11 
a.m. Prior to the Meetings of the Con
vention all Local Çouncils will please 
send Delegates.

Riverside Blankets. Insist on 
getting them.—dec29,6i

>4 e!/
Herring were yesterday reported to 

be. very plentiful in Notre Dame Bay 
but as the Susu reported ice is mak
ing there, this will likely impede the 
fishermen in hauling the fish. The 
herring fishery in this Bay this year 
Will be the best for several seasons 
past.

•HJ. R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary.

tl!iVf
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OSeveral recruits recently entered 
the police force and. Sgt. M. Savage 
is busy each day at Fort Townsend 
instructing them in drill &c.

o
BELGIAN OFFICIAL. o 6

French Artillery 
Does Good Work

iiPARIS, Jan. 5.—The following state
ment issued by the Belgian War Office 
says :—

“After a quiet night the artillery 
battle was resumed with violence in 
the sections of Dixmud^ and Dreig- 
rachen. During the morning, to the 
north of Steenstraete, there was a 
fight with grenades, which resulted 
to our advantage.” > ' ;

French Gov’t Plays 
Bulgars Game

o
hI The members of the police force 

who had beep doing special duty out
side the city for several ràonths past 
and amongst whom were Sgts. Nu
gent and Ryan, returned here New 
Year’s Eve. They have resumed their 
regular duty in the city.

5■ lb ♦ b.1 PARIS, Via London, Jan. 4.—The 
following statement was given out to
night by the French War Office:

“In the* Artois our artillery inflict- 
considerable loss upon groups of the 
enemy’s workmen in the sector of 
Thelus. North of Arras our batteries 
carried out a heavy -bombardment 
against German troops observed in 
the suburbs of Boye.

In the Vosges an effective fire was 
directed against the enemy’s works 
in the region of Balschwiller, to the 
north-west of Altkirch the enemy’s 
trenches have been demolished and a 
munition depot blown up,

In the East, certain Bulgarian de
tachments have pillaged villages on 
the Greek ^frontier/ Upon our front 
nothing, noteworthy has taken place.

Our Expeditionary Force at the 
Dardanelles says artillery five has 
been less active. During the days of 
Jan. 2 and 3 there have been no ev
ents of importance.”

SERVICE OF INTERCESSION ct
PARIS, Jail. 4.—The Minister, of 

the Interior announces ,that the Con
suls of the Teutonic Allies, arrested 
at Salonika have been brought to Mar
seilles and from- there conducted to : 
the Swiss frontier.

The Ministry announces that in re
prisal for the arrest by the- Bulgar
ian authorities of the French Vice- 
Consul and Charge D’Affairs at Sofia, 
and the seizure of the archives of 
the legation, the French government 
to-day caused the* arrest of the Bul
garian official in ; charge of the ar
chives at the Bulgarian legation in 
Paris. As this official is ill hp was 
allowed to remain in his room, but 
under guard of a sentry.

4 A. MORGAN,The Presbyterian Congregational 
sad Methodist Churches will unite to
night in an Intercessory Service at 
Oçorge’s St. Church at 8 o'clock. Rev. 
J. Sutherland, M.A., will be the speak
er, taking as his subject*"Nations and 
thbir Rulers." A cordial invitation is 
extended to all and no doubt a large 
congregation will be present.

Chairman. ii
no

VV eaWe advise trappers to send their 
Furs to Nfld. Fox Exchange, 27 f 
Water Street.—nov23

-------o-------
A sailor who has been several 

times before the Court on a similar 
charge was arrested last night for 
vagrancy. He comes from the South
ern States and is homeless and friénd- 
less and when brought to the station 
was suffering much from cold and 
hunger.

4 dmAS RESULT OF AN EXPLOSIONf w
a iLYONS, France, Jan. 5.—Eight sol

diers and one civilian were killed and 
nineteen soldiers and one civilian in
jured here yesterday by the accidental 
explosion , of'a shell in the artillery 
park.

r=" * i
b
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o
BELIEVED CLOTHES STOLEN

£
‘ to

' Two out-harbour men went to the 
police station yesterday afternoon and 
reported that a bag and valise con
taining clothing owned by them had 
tiçen stolen at the Railway Station. 
They were amongst a number Of men 
who came by train to go to Bell Is
land, and the police who investigated 
believe that the packages liad been 
put by mistake1 on slides taking other 
ïpren's belongings to Portugal Cove 
and that the owners will get them 
later.

m■4PV
fr!ARE SAID TO HAVE
thEVACUATED CZERNWITZ

o? AVPARADE RINK OPEN TO-NIGHT. 
ICE IN SPLENDID CONDITION.f

LONDON, Jan. 5.—A Reuter des
patch from Petrograd says the Teu
tonic forces are reported to have evad1 
uated Czernowitz, Bukowina, and if 
adds that a large number of prison
ers have been taken, including many 
Germans.

11 £« -«>

OVER 2,000,000 SLACKERS. ao 'pHE Fourth Annual Meeting
de-Grave District Council will be held 

on the AFTERNOON of MONDAY, the

of Port- inli Many of our local fishermen believe 
that cod is plentiful off this port in 
deep water and if bait can be pro
cured some intend to give winter 
fishing a trial in their motor boats. 
This is a venture which will be watch
ed with interest and it to hoped will 
be successful.

LONDON, Jan. 4.—Lord Derby’s re
port shows that the total men of 
military age in England, Scotland and 
Wales, who were not enlisted when 
the cavass began were: —

Single men, 2,179;231 married men, 
2,832,210; total, 5,011,411. The Lotal 
attested, enlisted and rejected men 
was 2,829,263. This shows that there 
are 2,182,175 men who. did not offer 
their services.

be

1 oi:❖
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_ grl: 4* WILL COLLECT ALL
POSSIBLE AFFIDAVITS , .4. 

..4.NOT CONFIRMED.
17th instant, at 2.30 p.m., at Brigus. All +* 
Local Councils will please send Delegates 
and prepare any resolutions to be submit
ted to the Meeting or the Convention 
which meets at Bay Roberts the following

i - - X

day; '

4»- W
MINERS RETURNING TO WORK. exthe evacuation of Czernowitz, but 

LONDON, Jan. 5.—A Russian offic- 
cial communication does not confirm 
says that northwest of Czernowitz we 
have occupied a line of trenches and 
repulsed strong counter attacks.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.—Late 
day, after conferring with President 
Wilson, Secretary Lansing sent orders 
to the American Consuls at Alexan
dria, Malta and Cairo, to gather at 
once all available affidavits from the 
Persia survivors, and cable summar
ies. The idea is to bring information 
speedily.

to
piT O \All the miners of Bell Island who 

rhad been to their homes the past two 
weeks for the Xmas holidays are now 

* returning to work. Several who could 
not connect with the steamer for the 
Island at Kelligrews, arrived here by 
train yesterday afternoon to go in 
Portugal Cove. There will be great 
activity on the Island all the winter.

Riverside Blankets and Yarns 
made up to a Standard, not down 
to a price.—dec29,6i
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IIK PROPOSES, BUT— »fnThere is almost a complote absence 
of ice to-date in the St. Lawrence and 
Cabot Straits, and brabing the risks of 
the sudden storms steamers and sail
ing craft can come and go without 
trouble. It is not often that such 
conditions prevail at this season.

♦
OUR VOLUNTEERS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.—A repres
entative Steenerson, Republican, Min
nesota' introduced a resolution to-day 
aimed at British interference with 
American trade with European neu
trals. He proposes to empower the 
President to prohibit the exports of 
war munitions to any belligerent con
trolling the sea and preventing ex
ports of food or food products from 
the United Spates.

■W

Yesterday the volunteers held 
Sweedish and other drills in the Arm
oury. Recruiting is proceeding apace 
and yesterday the total reached 2701, 
with the addition of the following yes
terday :

Hy. Allardyce, Aberdeen, Scotland.
Walter Andrews, St. John’s.
Jno. Adams, Hr. Grace.
Frank Pumphrey, Hr. Grace.
Jas. Hennessey, Hr. Grace.

o
♦SINK IN COLLISION GEO. GRIMES,

Dis. Chairman.
REACHED OPORTO SAFELY

LONDON, Jan. 4.—The Peninsular 
& Oriental Steamship Co. issued 
statement to-day to the effect that the 
steamer Geelong was sunk in colli
sion with the stèamer Boviliston.

The sinking of the Geelong was re
ported last night without mention be
ing made as to the cause or loss.

No liYes were lost.

-t
oA telegram received by the Board 

of Trade yesterday stated that the 
following vessels had reached Oporto :

Wilifred

a, 4.4. 
« 4*4»It was intensely cold across coun

try Monday night, especially at Quar
ry where the thermometer went to 5 
degrees below zero. It was pretty 
cold last night, also the glass in some 
place recording zero. Little snow has 
fallen to date and trains run without 
trouble.

f-
Marion Adams, Alameda,
Marcus, and Lady St. John. All load
ed fish from the S.W. Coast.

.
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441 ♦
The S.S. Stephano left New York at 

6 p.m. yesterday and is due here Mon
day morning.

THE COAL BARONS.» 44
44*"A The funeral of the late Mrs. George 

Armstrong which took place yester
day afternon waos largely attended. 
Mr. M. W. Myrick was undertaker, 
and at the R. C*. Cathedral the final 
absolution was imparted by Rev. Dr. 
Greene. Interment was at Belvidere 
cemetery.

Ti1 Ad► t■a- 44
44
44

O(Editor Mail and Advocate)
Dear Sir,—I applied New Year’s 

Eve to several coal dealers for a quar- 
'tef of a ton of coal and couldn’t get 
it. Mr. Robinson of the “News” says 
in to-day’s paper that the Govern
ment are “enquiring into yyhditions." 
I would like to ask if thè Govern
ment’s “enquiry” will keep the Qres 
going in the bumble little homes of 
the city’s poor, many of them Sir E. 
P, Morris and Mr. J. R, Bennett’s con- 

: «titutents, Now that the Government 
isv/'jenquiring” while the poor 

^ freezing, Sir Edward might start the 
• enquiry by dealing with some of the 
, coal Barone associated with the Gov- 
erameot who are grinding the faces 

the' poor* t 
Yours, etc.

BRITISH MAKE GAINSli The schr. ‘Robert J. Dale,’ sailed for 
Pernambuco yesterday, taking 4169 
qtls. codfish, shipped by Bowring 
Bros. Ltd. Notice !NEAR YPRES.

Nfld. Fox Exchange at 276 Water 
Street, pays highest pricey for all 
kinds of Raw Foxes.-^nov23

i
5 sNEW YORK, Jan. 4.—After a fierce 

artillery bombardment of the lines of 
the Germans for over ten days, the 
British to-day captured almost a mile 
of trenches north-east of Ypres, ac
cording to a news agency despatch 
received here late this afternoon.

i* >444o
SHOP THIEVES AT WORK.

<y im44
44In coming suddenly into her shop 

on Freshwater Rpad last nig', t, Mrs. 
C. Marshall was surprised to find a 
boy inside the counter. He had open
ed the till ahd had the contents, all 
the day's sales, a considerable sum of 

the edruftter/ He had left

A QUERY.I The Best sio

rpHE Fourth Annual Meeting of Bay-de- 
Verde District Council of the F.P.U.

l|Jh * 
44

t’ of?
If the coal Barons keep the coaftc 

supply the factories, and householders 
must go without it; how will the op
eratives Work if they have not coal to 
prepare their meals? Coal, they say, 
must be conserved. They will hot sell 
for $8.09 per ton but $10.80; 
yet get all you want. ; The scheme 

„is too thin.
-

POLICE COCRfT l'SÊWK
;

F. J. Morris, K.Ô. presided to-day 
and fined two drunks $1 or 7 days 
each.

The seaman of the Southern States, 
held for vagrancy, was sent down for 
four months.

Three drunks were discharged and 
two. assault cases were heard in one 
of which accused paid the costs. The 
other was withdrawn.

* th«s-S' 44 wiSEEKING INFORMATION «1 44i tioi44-

American 
Mayo’s.
15c Plug.

Def are PARIS, Jan. 4.—A despatch to the 
i Havas News Agendy from Salonika, 
under Sunday’s date, says, the British 
authorities have offered a reward of 
50,000 francs for information of the 
presence of German submarines in 
the Aegean Sea. • -

{ will be held at JOB’S COVE on the 18th! money on 
the street dôor ôpèn so that he could 
get away quickly ' without making? a 
noise. When the woman came in he

i 2nd
Th

5 » instant, after the arrival of the train from 
y Çarbonear. All Councils will please send 

y Delegates and prepare any resolutions to 
be submitted to the meeting,

TJ / 4 t

k#
op
by

jumped over the counter and escaped.
She has,:however, given a good de

scription dfjthe lad to the police. On 
several oëèàsions of late she has mis
sed money from hér store. :

i
whl- !
th^ '."i
pedPOOR WIDOW. ■ 1 1 ■ 1 O y-a?

ALLIES TAKE OVER J.
St: John’s, Jan. 4th, 1916. liaiKAISER’S PALACE,<y prd
CHILDREN PLACED.—Thomas 

Warren, of Woods Island, Bay 
of Islands, wish to place two mo
therless children aged nine and 
five years. Any person willing to 
take sufch children as their own, 
should communicate 
fcbo^—janilfiMty: „

There will be a celebration of the 
Holy Communion, with spécial Inter
cessions on behalf of H. M. Military 
and Naval Forces, in St Maty’s Church 
(Southside) on to-morroyr, Thursday, 
morning at 10.30 a.m.

the!A. G. HUDSON,
Chairman

LONDON, Jan. 4.—The British Gov
ernment has notified Greece that the 
Kaiser’s summer residence, Villa 
Achilecen, on the Island of Corfu, will 

j be taken bj>the Alliés for use as a 
hospital, according to a Central News 
despatch from Athens.

CobAt ttie
Royal Cigar Store,

and
ped• 441

H44Bank Square, Water Street 44;-owith the 1READ THS MAIL ADVOCATE .
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